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CHAPTER.l

INTRODUCTION

Equines have served the mankind bolh in peace and war' They have

been used over centuries, as pack animals. conveyor of man and material

into battle field, in travelling over land and sports such as polo show

jumping, rac63 and hunting. \Mth the development of mechanical transpon.

the number of equines is decreasing in large citios but in rural areas and

in the amy, thei. importance remains unequivocal ln nany pans ol the

world, horses are the mainstay lo thd life and th€ livelihood of many

families- They are still the only means of travelling in the more remote

parts of the world. and are used for lhe transporlatlon In a'€as nol

accessible by any other means Many modern wars could not have been

fought without horses and mules when even lhe most up-todale machlnery

could not cope up with the rough ierrain encountered (Kancker ancl

Panrvar, '1 996)-

Pakistan is a unique amalgamation of varying tenains and climatrc

conditions where different species of equidae family are used in diverse



roles. The agroclimatic conditions in Pakistan aro conduciv€ for squine

husbendry. The country has no dearlh of naluGl resources and equine

stocr(, though not of d€3it€d quality. Among €quin€s' mules are hybdd' bom

oul of ctoss b€ween a donkey statlion and hors€ mare They inherit lho

size, sp€6d, strongth and app€arance frcm lhe dam wher€as dispos'tion'

hadin€ss. patlence, endurance, long€vity, toughness and sur€_toot€dness

@mes ftom the sire. The opPosite cross bet$c€n she_ass and stallion

porry, hinny is not very co.nmon Mules, like ponies' have the geatesl use

as pack animals in diff€rent mountainous ierrains for transportation of n€n

and mabrial, becaus€ d lheir gr€aier slrength sturdines and sure_

footsdnesg,

The atmy has an lmporlant cornpon€nt ot €quint' Hori" 
'nd 

mub'

ar6 ourchaBed from different bre€ding areas atthe sgp of 1_2 years After

Durcias€, the animals are t'anspor€d by tucks b collect& centes where

they sliay for about 24 hours and inally s€nt by rail to stud fam for r€anng

and ttaining purposes. These animals on arival in stucl falm are kept in

s€gr€gation and reaEd until they ars five years of ag€ Feed of lhese

animals consists of green lodder and concentrates (mainly a mixture

consistng of oats, badey, gram and other available fodder crops) After



aflival in sfud fam, lhese animals suffer trom a number of problems

smongst th6s9 6tfangle6 B on lh€ top

Sttangles is an acuts diseas€ of €quines csus€d by Slr€plbcoccl's

equi and ciaract€rized by inflammatlon of the upper respiratory tract and

absc€ssaton in the adjacent lymph nodes. (Golland, et al 1995) ll 
's 

one

of the first €quine cliseases described in the veterinary scientfic literature'

(S'rreeney, €t ar. 1987) lt is a great thrat to healthy horses kept in stables

and horses used for bre€ding and race hors€s (Mayr, 1987) lt has a low

mortal8 of 1-2 p€r cent but mobidity goes as high es 1OO p€r cent

Recovgred animals have prclonged c'nvalesc€nca p€riod during which

they may suffer frcm s€condary complic€tions, € g purpura haemormagEa

and nervous disorders These animals €msin permanBnt shedde6 of llre

causatve agent of the dis€ase (Sw€eney et ar' 1989) lt is wiclely prevalent

end one of the moEt imporlant disease of horces in developed c'untries'

b€cause of the d€ath lt caGes but mo€ importsnt is the disruplion ot the

manag€ment of holse e6tablishment the time necessary to treat the

affecled hoFes and the aeslhetc unpleasanbess of ll€ running noses and

draining absc€sses (Radostits el s' , '1994)

A! reported half a cenlury ago' the dBrase b very common in



Pekistan afecting horses and mul€s. (Minett, 1944) lnspito of its

conlinued wido p€valence of this disease and economic imponance of

€ouines in Pakistan, it has atttact€d litu€ attanton of r€s€erch wor*e6

Almost no rsporF of s|langles are available perleining to mdes There is

no recent report regarding the prevalence ol this diseese in equines in

Pakisten.

ln v-r€w of thi3, the pres€nt proieci vva3 designed to study some

epitemiologic€l and clinioopalhological features of st'engles in hors€s and

mules and a @mpadson of dB€ase b€tv/een lhe two 39eqe3'
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CHAPTER .2

REVIEW

The review on svangles in horses and mules has been arranged

accodrng to epidemiology' chnical signs pathologv aetiotogy' and

zoonosis of the diseas€ and is as under'

2.1 EPDEMIOLOGY

Strangles has remained a common diseae ofstable horses in sub'

continent of India and Pakistan According to Minett ('1944)' the incoence

of stmngles scarcely fell below 50 per cent in remount depol and stud falm

in sub-continenl dunng 1914_1942 Mona and SaEodha are impo'tanl

remounl depots In Pakistan The annual Inclclence of strangles based on

the mean annualpercentage of 1917-1940 was 76 2 per cent at Mona The

annllal incidence of strangles based on th€ mean annual percenlage of

1927-1940 at Sargodha was 726 per cent The incidence ol strangles

among mules at these stations was lower' with mean annual rales of 53'2

per cent at Mona and 46 8 per cent ar Sargodha- At the stud larms the

yea y incidence varied from nil to 50 per cenl Climatic factors including

LITERATURE



temD€aafure. rainfall, relative humidity. wnd velooty and dust storms w€r6

atso coGider€d important in occuraence of the dis€as€ ln a mole equable

climaie, the attack late was higher in the cold s6ason than in the hot and

was the lo\N€st in the sumtrer rairry a€ason Mohsoon conclilions s€6mod

unfavou€ble fol the spread of lh|s disease Peatt (1945) revie''l/ed

vet€rinary ssNic€s in Indi€ gnd Buama in the S€cond Wotld War' In

addltion to cliscussion on the work of vetednary s€rvice' cane ot tanspo(

animals, mililary dairy faflrB, collection. inspecton, fatbning and slaughter

of food animals, he also reported incidenc€ and occurence of vaious

dis€a463. Among3t variols dbeases, st6ngles was tiecorded as very

virulont in nro big t€mount depots whero the morlatity 
"vs3 

16 P€r c'nt'

Staangles is also coanmonly reporl€d from olher countries arcund lhe

wortd. Fod and Lokai (19m) hed to exPlore the method of transmissrcn

of thg digoases in wBanlings horses- Th€€ hund'ed lvganling ho€es lvere

gatheGd on 3OO acles of grossly overgEzed pasture The pastuG was

previously grazed by hotses, some of which hsd suflered fiom strangles

Management was poor and when strangles appeared' it afiected all the

wsanlin$ and killed 10 p€r cent of them- O€sdiptions of a 36lection ot

DOStmOrbm exEmination shov,€d lhat s?tplococcus €qu could c5us6



abscassas in any organ including the brain.

Jacquot (1984) raportad the dE€ase incidence among horses in

France, l€land ard Unibd Kingdom during 19t8. He found that the€ was

a aignifrc€nt incasaao in lhe nomb€r ot cases ot strangles among

thooughb€d mares aad foals.

Pide (1984) .€pod€d t€ clinical ob6eruatioG on an outbEak of

st'arEl€s in spring. Bummer and aufumn in a sfud lam. Of t|€ 479 horses

on the farm dudng the outbr€aks, 297 (62 %) rvere afrected inc.luding 28

per cent of n|ares, 100 p€r cent of fo3ls and 42.8 p€r c€nt of sbllions. Ten

ho|aas di€d due to complication3 of sfangl63. Vab!€it€ et al, (1984)

r€cord€d 31 outbreaks of sfsngles dudng one year in FFnc€ and follnd

morbidity rate 1G100 p€r cent and mortalrty raie 1€ per cenl.

t/iayr (1987) reviewed the respiraiory infectious diseases in ho6es

and conducl€d iJ|et among all th6 iniectious di3€e3€3 affecl,ng hoE€,

r$piratory dBoeses po36 lhe groebsl thFat to hors$ kept in stables,

hol8€6 u3ed for bEedirE and rece horses. The mo6t important lespiraiory

infeclions of hoGes lvere c€used by equine inouenza virus, equine

rhinopnoumonitk viru3, €quinc artarilk virus end SrEp|]ocE,.fus 6qui.

Sr€eney et al, ( 1989) descaibed an outbreak of Stgploc,4rus equi



inleclion of the upper respiratory tlact and lFph nodes of hoGes suffering

from slrangles. S€v€nty four out of 235 horses developed strangles

between January and Sept€rhber 1983. Of lh€ 31 5 per c€nt which caught

the dis€as€, 17.6 per cent ('18 of 102) were brood mares,47 5 p€r cent (29

of 61) w€ro 1 year old, and 37.5 per cent (27 of 72) were foals The

incubation oeriod was variabl€ bul lhe average was 13 daF (&21) and 72

per cent of tll€ cssss dsvelop€d bctween Apdl 15 and Juns 15. Ther€ was

a specific mortalig rate of 2.6 per c€nt (6 of 235) and a total fatality .ate

from d€ath due to complicaiions was 8.1 per cent. Of hoFes affecled Wlh

strangles, 19 p€r cent remained as shedders of Sr€ptococcus €gui afrer

clinical signs of the dis€ese had disappeared

Anonymous (1990) has discussed vadous aspect of strangles He

described pathogenesis, clinical si9!3, treafnent and control of the

disease. He has iemed gt angl€s as model of bacierial intection of horse

and I highly contagious dis€ase which sp€ads so easily from horse to

horse lhat the real battle is one of the containing the infecton €ther than

pr€venting. In a suNey of strangles during 198t1988 Jorm (1990) found

that 49 of the studs (27.4%) had at least one shangles outbreak during this

period and 62 studs (34.6%) had at least one c€se ol strangles. The



average incidence of strangles was 2.1 cases per 100 hoFes Per yea..

Certain types of feeders, fenc€s and wat€r sources w€re also signiflc€ntly

assocrated with outbreaks of svangles. When other dsk factors w€€ taken

into accrunt, vaccination had no signific€nt effect on the likelihood ol

strangles ouibreak.

Zadeh et al, (1992) investigated the epizoolologv of strangles in the

equine slables in Tehran. An epid€maological suNey revealed that 89_100

Der cent of horseswere affected wilh lhe disease, The clinacalsigns w6re

s€ve€ in young horses and the mortality rate was zero All of the animals

responded to penicillirvstreplomycin lt was thought lhat lhe disease was

inlroduced by animals imported from Tuftey. Wood et at, (1993) studied

the Dersistent infeclion with Streplococcus egui They detected

S?Bptococcus egut in the nasopharynx of at least one horse in lhree ol lhe

seveae oulbreaks. They also suggesied that effective conlfol of outbreaks

of strangles requir€d monitoing of horses through swabbing

Hamlen el ai., (1994) studied the epidemiological and imfiunological

characte stics of Sreplococcus €qui infecton in foats They monitored

prevalence, duraton, clinical signs, and relative isk of developing disease'

bactedological and serum immunologicel response of the slrangles. A two



phaso study was perfomed to charac[aize the effect of Steplococcus

egrrl in un€xposecl and previously exposed foals ln phase l' lwow€aning

toals involved in a naturally occuaring Stgptococctrs egri wele studied

along with a comparison group of 11 unexposed foals malched for set'

age ancl br€ed. Six months later (phase ll) an eplzootic was e&efmentally

induced in previously exposed and unexposed foals fro.n phase I D'sease

prctection in phase I and ll loals was associaled with high values for serum

SrBptococcus egut M protein specific lgc at lhe onset of epizootic and with

repeaied (with 2 weeks of 6xposure) mucosal Slreplococcus equi on

protein specilic lgc resPonse

Newton et at, (1997) monitored an outbreak ol strangles on a farm

wilh approximately 15OO horses ln order to @nlrol the infection and

pc\€nt ne.ll/ introducton ol strangles, a system of quarantine and swabbing

of all incoming animals was instituted. Long term camage of the organism

wa6 detecled in four clinically healthy convalescent animals and in two of

350 new ponies. lt persisted for between seven and 39 months but it wag

detecled only intermittently by lhe cultures ol swabs which was much less

sensitive method lhan the culture of guttural pouch lavage Repeated

samples were often negalive for severalweeks between pos|tlve samples

IO



Study indicat€d th:t clinically h€althy long-tdrm carioro of stBngbs

p.esent a sorious risk of spreeding th€ di6€as€

Epitemiology of st'arEles in mul€3 b not wrd€Jy 6t died.

2.2 CUNICAL StG S

clinicalsign€ ar€ w6llstudi€d in hors6 and vary widely.

Castagnoli and Balboni (1942) r€port€d c€r€bral localization of

Stredococrrs 6qui in two 4 year oU, ho€6 and two, 4 y€ar mares.

Th€6e animals develop€d crr€bral symptoms followirt! strBngl€s

inf€ction. Postnortom examinetion |ovealed a cd€brel localization.

Slredococcrrs equi wes boleted trom the brain of €ach of th€ t\/o

mar€s.

Paunovic (1957) diagnc€d an aMominal form of stangles while

having roctel €xamination of four horses with a history of colic.

Wag6naar and Schaaf (1965) disdrssed cfinical pi:trre, astiology

and vaccinalion of stangl*. As roggrda tr€etnert, i we6 stG€d that

antibiotics stEuld not b6 us€d in cas6 rurming a normal coursa.

Treatn€ot with p€nicillin (from fv6 to t€n days) may be ue€ful wtl6n

contplications ocruned but bolation c'f in{€c't6d enimab b important.

lNb€c1rp €i a/., (1967) stdi€d e slowly devoloping d€bilitaling

disgase in a h€rd of dmk6F in whbh th€ lesiorE corElsbd rnainly of



cas€ation and calcific€lion of lhe abdominal lymph nodes. SrEplococcus

€gul was routinely isolated from these lesions Culturing Stteplococcus

egui from mares exudat€ app€ared lo be th€ most reliable method for

identifying the infecled animals. The clinical syndrome and the l€sions

associaied with Streplococcus 6gui inf6ction in donkeys differ lrom lhose

of strangl* in horses.

Roberb (1971) noted six mar€s and s€von geldings shofling

symptoms of chorior€tinitis after recovery from an attack of slrangles

Gross and histological spp€arance of th€ lesions were describ€d lts

relalionship with lhe previous infection of strangles was also discussed

P€scon d al, (19€2) r€cognized a mild tom of strangles ceused by

atypical Stsplococsus egui on a larg€ br€€ding tarm The organism

cliffered trom most Sreplococcus egui isoletes by disappea6nce of the

mucoid caPsule by 24 hours ot culfuae leaving a matt typ€ colony

Typically lhe clinical signs we.e a transient (2zHg hours) fever' proluse

nassl discharge and anorexia. In about half th€ aff€cted animals' therc

u/as modelate mandibular lymph node enlargement, and lhese glands

usualty ruplured or we€ drained The use of a passivo haemagglutination

antrbody test showed that gubclinical infection was widespread in horses
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George et €t, (1983) r€poded lhe identification of Stteptococ'|/6 equi

in a naturally affecd h€rd. Dufing the outbreak of st'angles in a population

oI67 research horses, 4 maes vv€re idenlifted as caniers ot Stsplococcus

squi Three of the mares had typical signs of strangles (severe regionel

lymphadenitis wih or withod ruptlre of abscessed lynph nodes) 4lh mare

ep€denced episodes of serous to mucopurulent nasal discharge but never

had more than a mild d€gre€ of lymph node enlargement Stt€plococcus

€gui was isolated from the absc$s€d lvmph node and from

nasopharyngeal swab specimens from first three mares S&Epiococcus

€qui was isolated Lom nasopharynx of lhe 4th mare

Evemann el al, (1941 studied lhe frequenc' of respiratory tract

diseases in the ho6es in Nodh Western USA Samples from clinically

affecied ho6es showed that bolh equine influenza and S?eptococcus egui

were involved. The clinical signs of uncomplicated influenza were

bronchiolts, bonchitis, pneumonia and pulmonary oedema but s€c'ndary

bacterial infection frequenlly occufied Endemic sfangles which occured

in all susceptible horses. but afbcted mainly foals was characlerized by

pyrexia, inflammalion of the respiratory tract and lymphadenitis'
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Clabough (1987) review€d vadous aspects of stangles. He

d€sc.ibed 100 per cent morbidity and 1-2 per cent mortality and conduded

that most deaths due the dis€ase were b€cause of lhe dass€mination of lhe

infeolion to the other organs. Once inaoduced to lhe premises

Srppfococ€us egui wes a crnttnuous problem due to peBistent

envionmenlal contamimtlon. The causalive organism \Nas p€s€nt an nasel

and absc€ss discharge ftom the infecled hors€s- The incubation period of

lhe clisease was usually +8 days There was a sudden ons€t of anorexia

and f6ver. Nasal discharge developed within 24 hours which was initially

serous, how€ver it became purulent as the disease prcgressed Control of

lhe disease was besl accomplished by isolaling lhe affecied individuals and

adopting strict hygiene by personnel handling the animals No

comprehensive conttolled comparalive studies of efficacf betv/een whole

oqanism baclerins and lhose bacterial axtracts vaccines wele available

Gumbrell (1987) t€ported that strangles (slreptococcr'/s egtjr) had

incr€as€d significanlly in Canterbury particularly around Christchurch and

'1-5 cases were then conlirmecl each month at lhe Lincoln Animal Health

Laboratory.

Sweeney et al, (1987) reported that complications. associated wiih



Steprococcus egr, infecton, devetoped in 1 5 of 74 horsss (20.3 %) on one

fam included death, gutturalpotich empyeha purpu€ haemorrhagrca

upper espiratory tract obstruction, pneumonia, pleuropneumonia aglactja

mesenteric lymph node €bscessation and pe odital absc€ssation Dealh

was attributad to pneumonia in 3 hoBes and to upper Gspiratory tract

obstruclion in 2 horses. One horse was killed because ot severe purpura

ha€monhagica,

Yelle ( 1987) wrota a ref.esher article pertaining to the clinical aspects

of Stsptococlus ogui He concluded that incubatjon of lhe disease caused

by the organism was $8 days and lhe disease course was usually 3-4

weeks. Morbidity was100 per cent in susceptible populalion and the

mortiality gene€lly was 2-3 per cent if lhe appropriate lherapy was

instituted- He descdbed ov€rcrowding and parasitism may increase the

susceptibility of the disease. The use of seology to identify S?eplococcus

egui carier states had been unrcliable owing to the variability in title

response between the individuals

Wilson {1 988) reviewed various aspects of strangles He desc'ibed

Staplococcus eq./i as th€ causative organism of the disease and

confimecl it as the major cause of economic loss to the horce industry
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wodd wide. This was due in part, to the fact that cunent conlrol measures

were not completely eff€ctiv€ in preventing the disease The disease

affects only Equidaeand had a woddwide distibulion liwas common in all

hors6-raising a€as where horses espeoally young ones were

conc€ntraled. Strangles was most crmmon in weanlings' yearlings and

young adulb; it was less cornmon in foals under one monlh or hors€s over

5 years of age. This reflected specific immunity, and ho6es of any age

wsre susceptibl€ if nol previously exposed or vaconated Overcro\lding'

mov€m€nt and mixing of hors€s from different sourc€s' and oth€r 9tress€s

appeared to be predisPosing facloB

Boyes et al, (1991) recorded a csse of panoPhthalmitis due to

Sr€ptococ€r.6 egui infecion in a horse. The organasm was isolaled from

corneal ul@r. The ulcea developed as an extension of septic uveitis

subsequent to submandibular lymphadenopathy The condrtion was

refreclory to th€rapy and panophthalmitis ensued The affbcted eye was

enculeated and S?eptococcus €gui isolated in pure culture from the

anterior chamb€r S?eptococaus equi was considered as an aetiological

agent in case of uveitis in the horse especially if there was a hislory of

strangles.



Dalgleish ef at, (1993) €corded a natu€l oulbreak of strangl€s in 19

young exp€rimenial ponies. The diseas€ was diagnosed in 11 ot them

within 2 days of their arrival at Glasgow University Veterinary Schooland

5 others developed dinical signs within a further 4 days having a mooadity

of 84 p€r cert Ajl ot the affected ponies had typical signs of sttangles

inclucting dullness, anoExia, pyr€xia, regional lymph adeniG, occasionally

wilh rupture of the lymph node, conJunctivitis and a mucopuft/lent nesal

discharge. Nine of lhe affeclsd poni€s were destroyed during the clinical

ohase of the disease for post mortem studi€s. Th€ clinicaldisease 
'n 

lhe

remaining animals lasted approximately for21 days-

Golland €t al, (1995) caried out a .etrospective study of 46 horses

wilh retropharyngeal lymph node infecton Ho6es aged less lhan one year

were most commonly affecled (46yd. Thirty nine per cent of cases had

been exposed to horses wilh confimed or suspected strangles Most

frequent signs were unilateral or bilateral swelling of lhroat region (650/6),

respiratory dyspnoea (38o/o) purulent nasal dischargs (20olo), inaPpetence

and sign€ of depression (15%) and dysphagia (gyo) Rhinopharyngoscopy'

ultrasonography, haematology, as well as qiological and microb'al

analvsis of matetial aspirated from soft tissue s €lling facilitated diagno6is
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of th6 dis€as€.

Clinicalpicture in mulca ir not Fpo.t€d p.eviously.

2.3 PATHOLOGY

Some reports on pathologicel aspects of slrangles including

pathogenesb, haemalology end s€qualao are availsble Eberbeck and

Hal$,iak (1943) conducbd studies on palhogenesis and s€quolae of

suine inf€ctous bronchitis and strangles over a p€riod of thre€ years of'

ths clinical 6ymptoms and, when possible' th€ Pethological anatomy of

Army HoNas undgr constant vgbdnary 3up€rvbion They conclud€d lhat

many of llF s€quela€ of slrengles and €quine iniBctious bloochitis ll€rE of

en sllergic natu€. A slsie of immunity developed efbr the36 inHons and

any Ginf€ctjon gEva rilc !o en antlgcn€ntibody Ea(don The lcquolao

induded purpu€ haemo.rhagica' theditrused glo'n€rulon€phlitis' vas{olar

and cardhc dtang€6, live. cttanges' intsmal hydrocephglus' n€udtis of the

cada €quina and laminitrs

Taiima and u€da (1953) r€ported the micloe€opic€l ob€ervations on

ihe four cases of purulent encephalomyel$s in hoFes affected wilh

sirangles. The four hors€s showed neNou3 symPtom (depr$sion oI

excibmont, incootdination, rigidity of ihe neck) dudng the cou6e of
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strangles. In three of these purulent meningeoencephalitis and in the

fourth a brain abscess was found al postrnortem examination of the

neavous system. These lesions weae apparently metastasized from

suppurative processes in other pairs of the bodyi in one case there was

€vidence of inleclion from an abscess involving the frontal bone

Vukovic (1961) diagnosed slrangles in 1'14 of 1853 horses examineo

duing 1952-59 in Sarajevo. In nine horses lhe infectron was locslized in

th€ mesenteric lymph nodes.

Mshaffey (1962) reported thal strangles was the mosl common

dis€ase in large studs. slables, remounl depols whe.€ lhe horses a€ kept

together in large numbeF. Typically, strangles was highly infeclious and

contagious disease and the organisms was very resislant which may

remain viable for weeks or months on dded pus- Natural infection

therefore, was acquired by direcl or indi€c1 contact betlveen healthy

susceptible animals and cafiiers, diseas€ animals orthe products ot the

latter. ln almost every case acLite inflammation ol the mandibular lymph

nodos commenced early during the disease The nodes became hot and

painful and enlarged faidy rapidly in about 4_5 days At first they were had

but after lapse of few days lhey began to fluctuate wilh the presence of
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large amount of pus inside. As the abscesses ripened, the ovedying tense

skin b€came denuded of hair and smallamounts of sticky fluid oozed out

o!€r the sudace. Pharyngits was a common lesion along with abscessatjon

of adiacent lymph nodes. Roaring and some othe. respiratory diseases

were s€quelae of slranglas.

Niebauer el al, (1979) recorded a case of 3_yeaFold horce with a

blain metastatic strangles absc€ss. Symptoms included ataxia, eye

disorders and swelling of the mandibular lymPh nodes Ailer the post

mortem, a lumour was found in the subduE of the left kontal lobe and

encephalitis was established in caudate nucleus S?eplococcus egu, was

isolated from lhe lesions-

Muhktar and Timoney (1988) stdied the chemotactic .esponse of

equine polymorphonuclear leukocytes to Stteptococcus €gui 
'nfection 'n

ho6es. Th€ response was characierized by intense infiltration of lymph

node by polymoQhonuclear leukocytes which suggested a potent

chemotactic rcsponse to lh€ o€anism or its products

Hambn elal, ( 1992) studied the haematol€ical parametem of foals

during strangles epizootic, They recorded haematologic€l parameters of

23 ioals at w€eks 0,2,4,6 and 1 O following the onset of a strangles outbreak
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which wa6 initiated by grouP exposurrc to a foal expe menially infected

wft Slrsptococcus agui. The group consrsted of 12 foals prevrcusly

exposed to a Slfaplococcus egui outbreak 6 months earli€r and 11

previously unoxposed foalsi 17 per c€nt of lhe previouslv otpos€d and 91

p€r cent of lh€ unexpos€d foals developed clinical signs of strangles'

Significant increases in mean leukocyte count' neutrophil cell count'

fibdnogen concentration. and plasma protein concentration were seen in

stangl€s cas€s, compared lo foals not classifi€d as cases' and were

asociatod with clinical signs oecleases in packed cell volume

haem€lobin concenttation, and eMhroqde count' although statistically

insignilicant. we€ obseNed in strangles cases compared to noncsses

during Beeks 4, 5 and '10 and may have biological signilicance Similar'

bd more pronoun@d changes were obseNed in the haemalologlcal

parameters ol lhe loal experimentally inoculate<l with sttEplococcus equi

It lxas concluded lhat the €fiect of Sltsploclccus egui intecilon on lhe

haemetology of foals should be consid€r6d in their convalescant car€

Hines €t ar,(1993) recorded bacledsl endocarditis with thrombus

fomation and abscessaton in a holse A 2 s-year-old Appaloosa statlion

with progresslve weight loss and a heart murmurwas dragnosed as having
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vegetatve endocerditis of right amoventticular valves with a mass in lhe

4Jht atrum. Po6tnoi6m examinalion shov€d a nin€ cenlimeler diametea

thrombus rvithin lhE righl ainum end audcle, o@upying aPproximetely 80

per cent of lhe chambor volume. A lentricular abscess extended

throughou tha perittal cusp of the dght atrioventricular valw. Histological

examinotion show€d that the l€sions w€re septic wilh numerous g€m

po6 rve cocci short chains, suggesuve of Stteplococlus equi and grem

n€ga$ve rods.

No r€porb are available on pathologicsl aspocts of slrangles

effectng mulea.

2/ BACIERPLOGY

Aoliol€y of st angl* in hors€s has b€€n extensrvely studied during

eady hall of this cenlury

"/ van Dorssen (1939) desdibed inv€stigaiions on 80 samPles' from

horses sufiering from strangles Slrsplococt.'s eg'' and St/€plococ'us

plrogenes *ere isolabd flom $e above animals StteptococEl''s ggui was

generally found in the abscesses and Stteplococcus pf'ogenes from the

nasal swabs. He sugg€ted lhat St€piococcus egui was c€us€live agent

and measuEs to b€ iaken against this o€anism to @mbat lhe disease
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belong to group C Lancelield by appropriate precipitin tests They were

dMded into five tnes on bmenb0on tests and solony type. The colony of

sbeptococci rras honey colour snd dom_shaped and gaew io about 3 mm in

diameier in 24 hours. Tenacious slrands $/ere iormed when a platinum loop

was withdrawn aier touching a colony

Hignet and King (1 940) investigated the stteptococc€l infeclion 
'n 

the

commercial horses. They found that horses are more readily infected wth

streptococci than any other domestic anlmal Streptococcl ploduced a

vanety of local and generalized drsease condilrcns In horses such as

stangleq sinusitis, pneumonia and melritig and they were the commonest

secondary invaders in wounds. poll evil. listulous wilhers and quitto''

/ Namrkawa ef al, ( 1940) stuclied the charactenstcs of Slreptococcus eq"i

using an anaerobb technhue for its growlh and 
'ritvatjon 

The colonies of

the organism presented a 'Medusa Head' fomaton usually at the 1 8th hour

but less distinct at the 24th hour the bacteria growing in lhis form were non-

encapsulated. Thirty four out of 36 strains of G We Sltelococcus egu' ano

43 out of 44 strains of C type Slreptococc's eqr'i produced this type ol

colony.

Tujiand Sato (1940) isolated 100 strains of strcptococc' from 88
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cases of equine diseases and frcm lhe

horses. They concluded that 23 straan3

nasal discharge of sjx normal

belonged to group '1 haemolytic

steptococcl (sreplococcus egalr)' e9t€clally two non_enqnsulated strains

whlch w€re confirmerl to be the C va'ient type 67 slrain' werc classed

goup ll (Steptococcrrs pyogenes,type A) and 1 o strains we€ classed as

g'oup lll (stepiocoocus pyogeres' type 8). The two stteptococcus egu''

C Upe strains were isolated fiom a case of coryza and flom a complication

of strangles and infectious snaemia ln the later case. the C tyPe was

isolated from the spleen while the typical G type Str€ptococcus equi was

isolated from the lung.

Manninger (1949) investrgated the aetiology of stangtes and

discussed the question of whethel a filterable virus was concemed in th€

aetiology of strangles and reported evidence in lhe affimative He stated

thatfour mares cont€cled typical strangles 26 clays alier signs of infectjous

brcnchitis had appeared and Sfreplococcus egui wEs duly isolated lrcm the

mandibular lymph node abscesses Reveahng from this expenence and

from statements made in the literatu€ on strangles' he concluded that

Srerfococcus egui was a facultative pathogenic bactedum which could

cause stranglqs in hoBes secondanly to some predisposlng cause which
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may either be a virus infection and or a nonspecilic weakening resulting

ftom natural causes such as fatgue, exposure to advease weathef. elc.

B4Ens et al, (196,4) mentioned the aetiology ot strangles. The

expedmentr \ising 23 horses indicated lhat sreplococcus 6qui as the only

infectious agent involved in equine strangles. Strangles was set up by

infanasal inoculation of hqses wilh pus frcm abscesses and with cultures

from ab6ce3ges.

Gupla (1990) recorded some c5ses of strangles in mules and ponies

used as pack animals in lhe Kangra valley of lhe Himachel Pradesh in India.

Slrerlococcus eoui was isolated from nasal 6wabs taken from the animals

This seems to be the only repon iodicating streptococcus egui as a cause

of strangles in mules.

Anzai el al, (1 997) carried an epizootological su ey for isolatiofn of

Slrepfococcus equi from thoroughbrcd horses in a race breeding area ol

Japan. Streptococcus eguiwhich was lhe causative agent of strangles was

isolated lrom two thoroughbGd ho6es with submandibula' lymphaclenitis

lsolaies w€€ idenlified by serological grouping biochemical tests and

analysis of cell surface prclein. Survey,ifrevealed that Steptococcus equi

had invaded the Hidaka disctrict and that strangles had become prevalent



8€iman and Silverblatt (1986) reported a case of human strangles

The Datjent had bacleraemia and cellulitis dle to SttEptococcus 6qui

infectron.

Brack et al, (1997) reported an out bfeak of Slteplococ€us equi

subspp zooepedemlcus infection of pmbable human oligin ln Wanderoos

(Mucaca silenus). Three out ol ten young to actult wanderoos (Mucaca

silenus) ot a breeding colony at Rheine zoo died within two daF from a peF

acute illness, cha€cterized by salivation, vomiting, apathy and minot CNS

symptoms. SrEptococcrrs ega/i sub species zoo€pedemicus was isolated

in pure culture faom all organs of two animals- The strains were p€nicillin

susceptible, and penicillin ireatment of all remaining animals cured two

akeady sick animals and prevented further cases A volunteerworker with

upper respiratory disease was susceptible as source of infection: contact

with equine materials and rcdents could be excluded.

in racehorce breeding forms in that atea.

2.5 ZOONOSTS
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CHAPTER.3

3.t sluoY A I'ALS:

The study wes conducted on horses and mules brcught f'om

vedou! breeding areas of Punjab, Pakbtan to a stud farm at

Sargodha- of these, 25 young horses anct 25 young mules between

one and two yeals ot age sho /ing typical clinidl signs of slrangles

were rsndomty selecled and segregated for turther studies Theee

anirmls \ e€ v&imted against anlhrax spoE vaccine, manuiacfured

by Veterlnary Ras6trcn hsutut!, Ltho,! Ptklli'n "tt u'lr' Eslr'dv

dewonned witn Neguvon (gayer, Germany using '10% solution @ 100

ml/loo kg body r.€ight) at slx months inteNal'

3.2 The dab on occunence of strangles in horses and mules over lhe

past five lea6 at the 6tuct brm was analyzed for:

a. Relationship of the disease with age

b. Relatjonship of the disease with transpodalion p€riod OP)

MATERIALS AND I'ETHODS
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TP $tas the lime in days between lhe purchase of animals

and fllthey.each the stud farm.

c. Relationship of lhe dlgease wllh duralon of sby of animala

at th6 stud farm wa3 the $me in days betv€en lhe first dsy

of anival of animals at the stud tarm till the frst day of

ons€t of disease.

d. Retatronship of the disease wilh duratjon of disease (DD)

wes the time in days betwe€n frst day ot appearance of

clinic€l signs till recovery and dischaage of animal from the

sick line-

e. Occuren@ ofdisease

3,3 CLINICAL SlGilS: The clinical signs of each animal we€

recorcled dally cluring course of lhe dls€ase Theae Includod:

a, Reclel temperafure.

b. Resplralion rate.

c. Waler ancl f€€d lntake,

d. Nature ol nasal and ocular discharge.

e. Sw€lling and abscesses iormation in lymph nodes
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t Body condition ofafiected animals was judged using the

following caiteda:

'1) Good: Ribs were not visible' well developed

muScles, the gluteal groove was visible'

2) Fair Ribs w€re prcminent Gluteal groove was

visibl€.

3) Poor: Ribs cauld be counted' spine was also visible

and gluteal groove was promrnem

g. Morbidity rate

h. irortality rate

3, Blood was collec€d from afiec€d animals direcly fiorn lhe

jugular vein in gterilized plastic botues coaH with EDTA @ 1 mgr'ml

bl@d at w€ekly intervals. Following paramete6 were studied as

described by Coles ( 1980):

a. Haemogram including er$hrocyte count' haemoglobin

con@ntraiion, packed cell volume and eMhrocyc

sedimentation €te,

b- Leucogram including totlal leucocyte countand dfierential

zt



leucoq/le @unt.

3.5 BIOPSY EXAMINAION:

nodes were taken as descdbed

collected in 1 o p€r cent iormalin

Biopsy samples of lhe affected lymph

by Coles (1980). The tissues were

and fixed lor 24 hours. Thereafter,

tjssues we€ dehydEted in ascending grades of alcohol, cleared with

xvlol and infilfated in pa€frn. Sectons rt 5_7 microng thick were cut

and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin as described by Bancroft

and Sievens (1990).

3.6 BACTERIOLOGY

3.6.1 Colledion of samples: Samples were collected aseptrcally

(Merchant and Packer, | 983) from 10 horses and 1 o mules between

one and t\ ,o Jlears of age showing typical clinical signs of strangles

including:

a. Nasat Discha€€ collecied tom nasal chamber using a

stedle cotton swabs.

Pus film afiecled lymph nodes collected aseptcally using

stedle disposable syringes.

Blood collected aseptically from jugular vein using sterilec,



disposable syringes.

3,6.2 Culture and bolgtion of Suspected |tic.o-orgenlsms: The

samples w€r€ cultu€d on crystal violet sodium azide blood agar

medium. After 24 hours of incubation at 37t. the ptates were

examined for the growlh of bacteriat colonieg.Att the cutture isolates

havlng a speclfic molphol€ical characGristics of g€m positive chain

frorming cocci were further fansfered to crystal violet sodium azide

blood agar medium and incubated for 24 hours at 37b . The cultulal

as M€llas miqoscoFic dEracleistics were €confified and compared

wilh those ol the previous cultures.

3.6.3 Characterfzation of Slreptococcus aqul: 7he above isolates

were identifred on the basis of cultural , moDhological and li@hemical

characledstjcs following the techniques as described by Buxton and

Fraser (1975) and Merchant and Packer (1983). The Following

biochemical tests were canied out:



a. cataLgse reaction

b. lvbthye blue eduction

c. Sugar bmenbfon tests including Tt€heloa€, Lacloa€'

Mennitol, Salicin, and Maltose.

3.63 & bhnh Son3ruv[y: The 6llsceptibility of the 6bove isolaies

wrs tesbd by a disc difusion method on Mueller Hinlon medium'

enrichod with 5 per cent sheep btood according to the guidelines of

National Commitbe for Clinical Laboralory Standards (1990) The

plates were in@baGd at 3t for 24 houF and inhibilion zones were

measurcd wifi anlibacbrial zone guage (Scnering Corporalion

Kenitvrorth, Ne$, Jerser USA) Shphytococcus auteus ATCC

(Amedcan Type cultlre colleciioneRockille. Martand' USA) 25923

wBs ua€d as a sensitve quality conttol. The antibiotics iested for the

qrlture seBitivity includ€d Penicjllin' Erythromrcin' Cephalosponn'

Amoullin and cloxaollin.

3.7 STAIISTICA Al{AlYSlsl The data thus collected wag

3ubjected to statistjcal analygis u9in9 the statistical package'Minitab

for windo s release (S A.3,1996)'. The statistics applied to the data



are given in €ach subsection of observations in the esults chapter'
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CHAPTER -,1

RESULTS

St.angles was studied in horses and mules at the remount depot

Sargodha for a period of five years slarting from 1 991 to 1 995 Data on

vadous paEmeteN were analysed 6nd results are given below:

4.1 cLtNtcAL stcNs

Observations on clinical signs in 25 horses and 25 mules suffering

from naturalout br€ak of stangles are recorded below.

Early Phase of the Dbea3e

Inilially, the affecled horses and mules showed nasal discharge and

reluctant attrtude towads fe€ding. This was followed by ds€ in reclal

temprature and complete anorexia for 2-3 days There was an apparenl

rcduction in feed and water intake of 100 per cent of the affecled ho6es

but only 12 per cent of the aftected mules.

Nasaldischarge was a constantllnding in every affecled in both th€

cases. The nasal discharge was always bilateral, creamy (Fi9.4.1.1) in

colourand varied fiom serousto purutenl in nalur€, somelime stained with
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blood specks. Regurgitated feed particles (Fig 4.1.2) were seen in 60 per

cent of the decled hor96 compared wilh 4 per cent ot the afued mules-

The o@urence of teed particles showed signiticant assoclation with

strangle in horses (Chi-square value 1E.015, df 1, P < 0.005).

Average claily tectral temperature in affected ho6es and mules is

given in Table 4.1.1. In both the hoNes and mules lhe maximum rccordeo

t€mperature was 104.6 oF. The datra shows lhat tempe€ture persistecl

about 102 "F ior around 9 days in holses. In mules, temPerafure persistecl

b€tween 1Ol "F -102'F for around 11 days. In 60 - 64 percent of the

afi€cted horses and mules. fever lasted tor 11 - 14 clays. The rectal

temperature gradually bec€me normal in about 18 dals in hoNes and about

15 days in mules.

Bas€d on the maximum dse of rectal lemperatore' fevel was

classified as:-

M'td

Modelate

High

100.5 "F - 100.9 "F

101 0F - 102'F

103 "F and above

Using this cnbda, 72 per cent ( l 8/25) of f€ affeded ho6es shofled

fever ot high degre€ compared to 52 per cent (1 3/25) of the afiected mules
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and 28 pe. cent CZ25) of the affected horses showed tever of moderate

degrce as compared to 48 per cent (12125) of the afiected mules (Table

4.'1.2)- The difierence in occurence of mode6te or high fever between lhe

two species was non-signiicanl (chisquare value 2.12, df-1).

Fig 4. I .3 compaaes pattern of lever in horses and mules affected with

nafu€i o{.itbreak of strangles, Therc app€ars a general tendency for higher

rectal tempe€tuae persistrng for longer periods in horses man mules.

Peak ohase of lhe Disease

During peak phase of the disease, the affected horses and mules

shdved ocular discharge and involvement of lymph nodas with cerlain

respiratory signs.

In ho|.ses, conjunctivitis and oculardischaqe (Frg _4.1.1,4 1-4) was

seen in 48 per cent (12125) ol the affected horses whereas 52 per cent

(13/25) did not shor, any ocular discharge. Table 4.1 3 shows the affected

horses with ocular discharge, 41.66 per cent (5/12) showed unilateral

disciarge and 58.33 percent (7/12) with bilateral discharge. In mules. only

1 2 per cent (325) of the affecied mules sho/red ocular discharge whach was

always bilateral. Chi-square analysis rcvealed that oculardischarge
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was seen in signiticanlly gfeate. number of affected ho6es lhan in afiected

mules (chi-squae value 7.714, df-1,p< 0.006). gilaleral involvement of

ocular discharge was a significant feature in mules than in ho6es ( Chi-

square 8.9'14, df-2, P< 0.0'12).

Allthe allbc€d ho6€s and mules shott€d anvolvement of one or moae

lymph nodes of various regions of lhe body. ln horses sub-maxillary'

pharyngeal, maxillary, parolid, perjofbital, and brisket lymph nodes were

involved (Fig.4.1.5 - 4.1.8). Table - 4.1.4 shows lhat amongst these sub

maxillary lymph nodes were mostly involved eilher alone (44%) or in

combination with pharyngeal lymph nodes (16%), maxillary lymph nodes

(8%), periorbital lymph nodes (8%), parotid lymph nodes (8%) and brrsket

lynph nod€. (l%). Involvemenl ot other lvmph nodsr includ.d F.rotid with

pharyngeal lymph nodes (4%), maxillary fith parotid lymph nodes (4%) and

pedorbital alone (4%) of lhe affectecl ho6es

In mules. submaxillary lymph nodes were involved alone in 80 per

cent of the afiecled cases. Olher lyrnph nodes involved w€re maxillary wjth

pharyngeal (8%), sub maxillary with brisket (4%) pharyngeal (4%) and

modllary alone (4%) (Fig. 4.1.9 & 4 1 10). chisquarc analysis levealeo
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Trble 4.1.4: Itrwlv.m.Dt of vrdoa ly'nph nod.s in horses rnd mul€s surerirg

Ho|!€s

Submaxillary

SubmaxiUary + phafyngcal

Sutrnsxiltary + nrxi ary

Sutd.xiltry + pcri-o6ital

SubDrxi[€ry + p€rctid

Subnrxillary + brisket

parotid + pha.,ngeal

Submrxiuary + parotid

Maxillary + parcdd

P€ri-olbilal

ItarynScal

Mdill.ry

or)
l6
(4)

E
(2\

E
(2)

E
(2)

(t)

(t)

(t)

(t)

60
(20)

E
(2)

(t)

o)

(t)
FigLB p.MLhcsb indi@rc 4ud numbcr of lrecrcd mmd3
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lhat involvem€oi ot submsxlllary lymph nodes slone in mul€s was signincantly

gtEatgr t|an in hors.s, lhough simultaftdls invoh/€rn€nt ol rumple lymph nod33

was mor. a fsatur€ in hor3es ll|an in mules (clra-square value 8.0'1, dl-1, P <

0.005)

DFphaglr was se€n in 52 p€r cert (13125) of lhe af€cled hors€ and 8 per

cent (225) of lhe dlted€d mules. Tne occunenca ot dysphegla was signrlcanlly

grealcr in hor3ca than in mules (Chi-square value 11.524, dl-1, p< 0.005).

Rolplraiory slgn3 Included cough. pharyngilis, and dyspno€a. In ho6es.

cough was ob€en/ed in 52 per cern (13/25) of 0€ affecled cases. In mules, cough

was ob$rv€d in 12 p€r cant (325) of the afiact€d cases (Table. 4.1.5). Cough

involved signltlc€nlly rnoae number ol atlected horses $an the afiectod mules

(Chi-squa.e value 9.1 9. dl-1 p<0 05)

Ph.rFgllb 
'iia! 

!.an in @ p.r c.nl (1125) cn tE dtcr€d horr. .nc la

per cent of tt€ aff€cred mulos. The occunenc€ ot pharyngitis in alfecl€d horses

was significantly greater than in alfected mules (cha-squsre value 12.50, df-1

p<0.05).

Dyspnoaa was s€en

non€ of tha aflected mules

in ,14 per c€nt (1 1/25) of lhe att€cted hors€s but

showed this clini€lsign- Tracheotomy had lo

52
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be pertormed in one of the 1 1 dyspnoeic horses.

4,2 DURATIOII OF DISEASE

Duralion of disease in lhe affected horces suffedng ftom Btangles is

given in table 4.2.1. Overalllhe duration of the disease w-as 30.5010.37

dals in the horses under 2 years of age and 31 .97 1 0.57 days in horses of

mofe lhan 2 years of age. In hors$ under 2 )earc of age, average duration

of di6ease vaded from 26.73 i 0.58 io 36.6410.72 days and it varied from

28.59 I 1 .01 to 36.32 1 1 .Oa datrs in hors€s older than 2 yea.s. Ouration of

disease varied signifcantly between yea6 in the affected ho.ses.

Du€tlon of cllsease In the affected mules sufieing trom strangles is given

in table 4.2.2. Overall monality was 33.1910.59 days in the mules under

2 )€ars of age and 35-4 I 0.91 days in mules of mo.€ lhan 2 years of age.

In mules under 2 yeaas of age average duration of disease varied lrom

30.3410.99 to 36.61 ! 1.45 days and it varied lrom 30 46:1 34 to 40 02

I 2,15 daF in mules of older than 2 years. Duration of disease varied

significantly between ]€ars in the aftucted mules.

In 1S91, 1993 and 1995, the duration of disease in ho6es under 2

yeals if age was significantly shorter lhan its counterPart mules (P < o 01 )



Table 4.2.1: Duration of disease (fiom rise of lemperaiure lo heating of
abscessed lymph node) ol horses sufiering from strangtes at
sfud farm .

Morc than 2
Ovcrall

t99l Mean
SE
RanC.
N

SE
RarSe
N

SE
Range
N

Mean
SE
Rdg.
N

SE
Range
N

1992

'1993

1994

1995

26.73.
0.58
t2-50

77

36.64 
^o.'12

25-50
74

32_29 b
t.t8
l2-53

?0

26.90.
0.098
29-38

38

29.36 bc
0.48
2041

132

t6 32...
1.85

2l -48
l9

16.32 z
t.08

22-s5

30.l9 b
0.74
2l-39

29.0 b
t.98

20-38
t0

28.59 b
t.01

20-38
22

28.63
0.71
t2-50

96

36.50
o.62
22-55
l3l

3t.56
0.82
t2-53
t06

27.33
0.69

20-38
48

29.25
0.43
2041

154

Ovenll Me3n
SE
RanBc
N

30.50
0.3'7
t2-53
391

3t.97
0.7

20-55
t44

Thr .hta wB sbjd.d ro on wly &alysis ofvano€. DFcde b.rwd lh. two ase gdups
b indiotcd by Nt nsks and ditraroe b.rw.cn lhc rcds in th. sme @luhn is indicatcd by
.lpna!.t' sm alph.bd! do @r dilte. si9i6ony..'. P<0.001 @dpatd sith uld.r 2 y4 ot.sa



Table 4.2.2: Duralion of disease (from rise of temp€rature to healing ol
abscessed lymph nod6) of mules suffering from strangles at
stud larm .

I Morc tban 2
Under 2 vears I vear Overall

l99l
SE
Range
N

N

SE
Ranae
N

Mean
SE
Rangp
N

M€an
SE
Range
N

t99).

r 993

t994

1995

30.34 c
0.99
9-5E
158

36.61 a
I _45

12-75
III

35.93 ab
0_82
2545

4l

33.08 bc
t09

| 2-51
76

32.56 c
1.32

24-53
50

33.09 bc
21.8
t3-5E

33

40.02 a
2.15
12-75

34

36.39 ab
I.EE

22-55
23

30.86 c
1.34
l6-52

37

36.90 ab
2.18
l2-53

29

30.42
0.90
9-58
l9l

37.55
1.23

t2-15
145

36.09
0.85

22-55
64

32.45
0.86
t2-53
I l3

34 l5
Lt?
l2-s3

79

SE
Range
N

33.19
0.59
9-15
426

35.4
0.91
t2.?5

156
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In 1992 duratlon of disease did not differ signilicanlly between horses and

mules under 2 years of age. In 1993 and 1995 horses older lhan 2 years,

duration ofdisease was signincantly shoier than its counterpart mules (P

< 0.01) whereas in 1991, '1992 and 1994, the duraton of disease did nol

differ significantly between hors€s and mules older than 2 years,

Body condition was judged at the tlme of discharge ol lhe affected

animals ftom sick unit. Condition was poor in 100 p€r cent (25125) of the

affected horses (Fig. 4.2 1). In the affected mules body condition was good

in 88 per cent (22125) and fair in 12 per cent None of lhe mules deterioraled

to poor clndition. Thc deteioration ol body condation was signincantly

greaier in horsesthan in mules (ChLsquare value 5.0,df2,P<0.001)

/r.3 COITIPLICATIONS ASSOCIATED WITH STRANGLES

1n 
B\ u""or" cotp,'cations rollowed strangles. Inctuding. big head. purputa

haemonhagica and roaring. 8i9 head was seen in 8 per cent (225) of the

afbded horse (Fig. 4.3.1) and 4 per cent (1/25) of the afiected mules There

wa6 no difierence in development of big head between aflected horces ano

affected mules-

Purpura haemoarhagica was seen in E percent (2,25) of affected

51
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horses and 4 pe. cent (1/25) of lhe aftected

occunenoe of punue haemorrhagica,in affected

was stalislically non-signifi cant.

Roaring was observed in 20 per cent (5/25) ot the affecled horses

and 8 per cent (2/25) of affected mules. The ditrerence in occunence of

roaring between affected hoNes and affected mules was siatistically

nondgnifcant.

4.4 t ORTALITY:

mules. The difference of

hoB€s and afiaded mules

llfortality in horses suffering fiom strangles was 2.47 ! 0.659

(range0.65 - 4.5a) per cent per annum Cfabb 4.4.1)- The difference in

mortaliv of afiected animals belween yeers was staliatcally non-signiticant

(Chisquare value 4.947, df4, P<0.294).

Mortality in mutes suffeing from strangleswas 1.3610.E5 (range 0_

4.69)percent per annumoable 4.4.2). Mortality in 1993 was signilicantly

higher lhan in 1991'92 and 1994-95.(Chi-square value 1 1.233,d14,P< 0.

025).

Fig 4.4.1 shows that there was no consistent pattem of difference in

mortality of sirangles between horces and mules. ln lhe year '1992, morialav

was signif€ntly greater in horses than in mules {Chi"squa€ value



T.b|.4,4.1: Mort lity ir hoE.t under 2 yelr! oftge rt lhc 3tud frrm.

brt"6jcc.d t Ctt 
"q""* "taty"is 

ret€aled noD*ignifictnt differcnce in

mottality oflrorses bet\r/€€n the ycus (C1li square valu' 4 947 ' 
nf4' P<o 294)

Nuob€r afie€rcd

Mortrlity

%

l99l

'9ln
1993

t9p4

1995

96

l3l

l(6

ztE

154

3

6

2

I

I

3.t3

4.5E

t.89

2.0E

0.65

M.GSE 535 t3 2.47+n.6
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T.b0. 4.a.2: Mor.lity in nuL. onder 2 yors of .aG rt lhc stud tr.m.

Number af€.t€d

Monzlity

Y.

t99l

1992

1993

1994

1995

t9l

145

64

3

122

I

I

3

I

0

0.52

0.69

4.69

O.EE

0_00

M.sr+SE 1.36{.85

DaL subjed.d to chi sq'rare analylis rewaled sisnificrnt difercnc€ in 
'nonality

of hor!6 b.rw€eo tlc y€a! (Chi squrF valu. I I .233, df-4, P<0.025).



F19.4.4.11 Morta ty in horaes and mules
under 2 years of age.
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4.214, dt 1, P<O.O4I. In 1991, 1993, 1994 and 1995, the mortatity of

strangles did not differ significantty between horses and mules. (1 991 Chi-

squa€ value 3.146, df 1, P<0.o76 1993 Chisquare value 1.997, df 1,

P<0.295; 1994 Chi-square value 0.394, df 1 and 1995 Chi-square vatue

0.795, dt 1).

4.5 BACTERIOLOGY

Nasal swabs and pus from tymph nodes of 10 horses and 10 mules

showing clinical signs were cultured asepticalty. Sfieers prepared from

lhes€ samples wele slained wjth G€ms slain. Chain iorming cocci of

vadable length a.e, single to t0 bacte.ia were obse.ved. None ofthe blood

samples showed any type of bacleria in stained smears. The nasal swabs

and pus c,ultured on crystal violet sodium azide blood agar medium

developed bacierial colonies whereas blood samples did nol show any

baclerial colony on lhe agar medium-

Baclerial growlh and type of colonies is shown in table 4.5.1. In

hojses, 4 out of 1 0 nasal swabs samples develop€d colonies. Chisquare

analysls did not show any preference for isolation of the organisms from

nasalswabs or pus (Chisquare value 3.33, dl-1) Ofthe bacterial colonies

developed lrom nasalswabs, one was type A and three were type B



T.bl€ 4.5.1:Cultural ch.rrctcrislics of bicrcrist isotar€s o, crysr.t viotet

lodiun rzidc blood rgar ptst€s.

Pus samples fiom lymph

Bacterial C.o*rh

Ncgatvc

Ho.s.s (n=10)

Mulcs (Fl0) 2

6

8 7

2

3

TWe o

Type A Type B T)?e B

Horses (n:10)

Mulcs (n:10)

I

t

3

I

'7

6

A Pfii.l h.lmlytic, g..y @lout d, rcund, I0-L5nmindimel.r
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whercas one crlony developed from pus sempte was A type and seven

werc oftpe B. Fisher exact probabitity test reveated that the types of

colony formalion did not differ significantly between nasal swab samples

and pus samples of affected lymph nodes.

In mule6, 2 out ol 10 nasal samples developed colonies whereas 7

out 10 of pus samples developed colonies. Chi-square anatysis revealed

signifcantly more number of pus samples developed colonies than nasal

swabs samples (ChLsquare value 5.05, df"1, P<0.025). Chi-square analtsis

also r€vealed lhat chan@ of growth from nasal swabs samptes in horses

and males were almost simila. (chi-square vatue 0.95, dts1). samewas

true an pus samples (Chi-square value 0.27, df-1). Similarly, cotony types

dad not difier bet een hoG€s and mules whether obtained from nasal swabs

samples (Chi-square value 0.38, df-1) or frcm pus from affected lymph

nodes. (Chi-square value 0.01, df-1)

All the pure isolates from B type colonaes were fu.ther subjected to

biochemical characterization as shown in table 4.5.2. The biochemical

characterization confirmed lhe bacterial colonies as Streotococcus eoui.

Ten randomly selected B rype colonles of ho6es and 7 of mules
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ongin were subjected to sensitivity to various anlibjotics Cfabte 4.5.3) tt

was obseNed that in horses appa€ntly higher number of feld isotates of

Sfiepiococcr./s eguiwere sensitive to cephalospo n foltowed by peniciltan,

erylhlomlrcin, ampicillin or cloxacitlin, In mules mzximum number of

Sfreptococcus egui were sensitive to cephalosporin or cloxacillin and

penicillin, eMhromlrcan or ampiciltin.

4.6 HAEIIOGRAM

Blood picture of 25 horses and 25 mules under 2 year otage suffering

from natuEl outbreak of strangle is given betow:

Erylhrocytic count in horses and mules suffering irom strangles is

shown in Table 4.6.1. In horses, erythrocyte count was 5.600 I 0.14

millions/L at lst w€ek, 6.30 1l.22millions/L at 2nd w€ek and 5.92 r

0.1smillions/L at 3fd week post-infection.

In mules eMhrocyte count was 6.2810.17 millionJl at lsl week, 5.82

1 0.16 millions / L at 2nd week and 6.22 i 0.14 millions / L at 3d week

postinfeclion. The changes in eMhrocyte count with time were non-

significantin normaland affected ho6es (Fig 4.6.1).

Haemoglobin concentre$on in horses and mules suffering f.om
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S
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5
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I
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Table 4.Cl: Elliroclte counr i! (lrilliorsfuL) in no nst Md rtrec.ed horc
d Eules suffcring from srnngle.,

Nornal

t 6.22,rO.119 5.60 f 0.14

2 6.0t + 0.t42 6.29 * 0-12

3 5.9t + 0.143 5.92 + 0.l5

Mules

t 6.84 + 0.01 6.28 +0l7

2 6.83 + 0.0J 5.82 + 0. t6

I 6_83 + 0.02 6.22 ! O.l4

Eaoh ffg|lle r€pr€senls n€an + standard €ror ofthe m€an of25 ar|jmals. Anaiysis

oflarianc€ revcaled non-sisnifioant dilTercnces berwc€n weeks posr-inf@tion.
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Flt.a.6rl Ha€moglobln conc.ntraton (m..nrsE) in norm.t/atfecracl
hol. a and mut.! sutt.rhg |rom atrangtos
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Ttbl.4.6.J: DD rh.ocyt€ $dimcntrtion

rffe.t€d horses rnd mules

rlle (mm/20 mitr) h nornal.nd

suffering from strugles.

E4h lisure represenls m@n r slddard eror oflhe mean of25 dimals. Analys

ofvariarce re\€al€d non-siSnificanl diffcrences between weeks post-infedion.

'*. P<0 001 comDaied with th€ l" and 2'd week Dost-infection.

## P<0.001 compded wilh nonnalanimals.

t892{076

19.16 * 0.89 18. t2 + L28H#

18.25 + 0.91 2l.60+059"'i:/'

24. l2 { I 5l

29 32L t 42

26.72 + | .09

16.76 + I 08##

216a+0.66..11*



became normal in bolh species at 3'd we€k post-jnfection. However, the

ESR values wefe slgniicanily hlgher in bolh the species affected with

strangles than the normal animals in tirct and second s€ek and became

almost normal in the third week (Fig 4 6 3).

Packed Cell Volume (PCU in horses and mules suffering trom

strangles is shown in Table 4.6.4. In horses PCV was 26.48*0.55 % at lst

week, 29.46to-74o/6 at 2nd week and 21.3210.77 o/o al 3rd week posl

infeclion.

fn mules, PCV w€s 30.8810.68 % at lstweek, 28 12!o74vo alzn'd

week and 29.8410.90 % at 3d week posl-infeclron. The changes in PCV

over time were non-significant. However, these paEmelerc were

significanty less as comparcd !o nonnal animals than with a,lded enirnals.

Moreover, these values were signific€ntly mole than in the affected animals

than lhe normalanimals (Fig 4.6.4).

4.7 LEUCOGRA

Total Lelcocytic Count CILC) in horses and mules suffering from

strangles is shown in Table 4.7.'1. In horses, TLC was 14.68i0.19

Thousands/L at lst week, 12.E4tO33 Thousandy L at 2'o week and
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T.ble 4.6.4: Prckcd coll votunc (%) itr mrmrt rnd .ffecred ho^e3.nd

dd.! 3uaf€riog fmm sarrtrglca.

I 38.28 r 0.?8 26.88 +0 55#

z 36.)5 j0 78

l 35.00a 0.65 29.32 r O.77H

35.t2 ! 0.46 -10.88 + 0.68c

2 35.64 r 0.47 2812io74U

35_3E + 0.13 29.8410.90#

Eash ffgllr€ rcprcscnts mcan + standard €mr ofth€ Dcd of25 animals.  nalysis

ofrffianc€ rcvcil.d non-signific€nt ditr€rencls bctween wctks post-infection.

# P(0.01 compard wiih nomal aninals

?a



F19.4.6.4:- packad cal volumc (ma.nrsE)
nonra and mular surrarlng lrom

ln normal/altected
Ittangles
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Tabl.a.7.l: Tot l ldcocyt oun.(.lDNndsr'p|-) io mm.l.nd strcted

hors€s rnd Dulca suffering trom slrrngl€s.

I l l.08 + 0.35 14.68 + 0 l9i/

2 11.01+0.3J 12.84 +0.33.1.

3 I1.00 r 0.41 I l.l6 + 0.43'a

8 08 + 0.11 I1.83 + 0.58#

2 1 .57 r0-16 r3.48 + 0.50.4

3 7.82 r 0.18 10.36 + 0.40.ai,

Each fig@ rcprcsents dean + standatd €ror ofthc n€d of25 aniDals. Analysis

ofvariance revcal€d non-signilicaJn dilTerences bctween weks post-itfection.

+ P<0.01 conpared with l" week posl-infection

a P<0.0I compsred with 2d week post-infection-

# P<0.01 mmpared with normalanimals



11.1610.43 Thousands/L at 3rd week pos! intection.

In mules, TLC was 11.83!0.58 Thousands/L a st week, 13.4810. S0

Thousands/L at2nd week and 10.3610.40 Thousands"/L at 3rd week-posl

infection. Fig 4.7.1 shows lhat TLC was highest at lstweek poslinfection

which signific€ntly decreased to the normat vatue dudng the subsequent

weeks (P<0.01). lt also shows that TLC increased significanty at 2nd week

post inrection which b€came normat at 3rd we€k poslnfection (p<O 01)

The Fig furlher shows that rise in TLC'was rapid and much more in horses

ihan in mulas. Moreover, nucteocyte count was signincanly tess in normal

animals of bolh the species than the affected animals except in horses in

which it was sagnificantly lower than the normal animals.

Aboolute and relative neutrophils count in horses and lnutss sufiering

from strangles is shown in Table 4.72. In horses, retative count of

neulrophils was 69_56i2.64 % at tst week ,216.6812.50./o at2nd u€ek and

63.3612.57 % at 3d week postinfeclion. The absolute count was

'10246i403 at lst week, 56921246 at 2nd week and 7290151.1 at 3rd week

poslinfection. Absolute count at 2nd and 3d week posl-infectjon was

signiticantly lesser than the countof lstweek post-infection (p<0.01).



Flg,4.?.1: Totll t€ucocytc count (me.n!SE) in normauatrect.d
noraca end mulca aufferlng lrom strangles
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rcrn srr,ng

Nonnal

57.80+ 2.6

(85141335)

69.56 x 2.64#
(t0246 ! 403)

l s5 02 x 2.4

16945!290)

46.68 + 2.50*#
(s892 r 246) a

l 54.80 + I.9

(61051442)

63.36 + 2.57#
(1290rstt)a

Mules

42.00 + 0.72

(4900!:247)

50.52 + t.97#
(s894 + 296)

2 41.i6 + 0.84

(566814r8)

60.84 t3.19#
(8338 + 615)*l

4 t.,15 + 0.88

(43561308)

54.28 + 2.64H
(5704 + 403)

Table 4.7.2: Rel.tive(%)at|d
(ttousa nds/pL) in

rbsolutc polymorph-neutrophil
rormal rrd rfr€ct€d horsee and

tu"t' nsu. 'cp.*.s ..un + s;A;;;;;i;;;6;ft;l;;i;
\ditu<e B.ajcd non{rgniU(nr drfieFicc> berween @ts po{-inrectron

P.0.05 compared wtrh treet | ,nd sc.k I Dojrnftcdon.
P<0 0l co psEd lrh wet j pon-infa n.
P<0.01 conpsrd wi$ noftal annnak



fn muies. rclalive and absolule neutophils count was so.s2x1.g7 oh

at Ist w€ek, 60.8413.19 % at 2nd week and s4.28r2.62t % at 3rd week pos!

infection. The absolute @untwas 58941296 at .lst week. 8218162 at 2nd

v!€ek and 5704t403 at 3rd w€€k post infection. Fig 4.7.2 sho /s that retatjve

count was signifcantly higher at 2nd week post-infection than 1st and 3rd

week poct-infection. The fig also sho$/s a difie.ent patlem of mobiti?.atjon of

neulrophils in horses than in mules. In horses, there is stidden rise in firsl

week postinfeclior\ a rapid decrease at 2"d week post-infectaon and again

rise at 3'd w€ek post-infection. ln mules, rise in neutrophils was seen mainty

at 2d w€ek post-infection.

In mules relative lymphocyte count was 39.2411.88 % al lst week,

Relative and absolute Lymphoc),te count in horses and mutes

suffering from strangles is shown in Table 4.7.3. In horses, retalave

lymphocyte count was 20.4at.42 o/o at lst week, 46.32!2 59 o/o al 2nd

w@k and 26.12!2.52 y6 at 3rd week posliniection. Absolute count was

2946t384 at 1 st week, 6012!4A7 al2nd week and 272311 78 at 3rd week

post-iniection. Absolute count was significanfy higher at 2nd week than 1 st

and 3rd week post infection.
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Table 4.7.3: Relafive (%)'nd.bsolure (thousandypl,) tymphocyre
couni in normal{nd rffect€d horseslnd nut€s suffering

i"..i ,i!ur rp 6-c n,d;;t6;;;;;;iI;;ffi;;t;
, tu.a (c E^veated ml\is,,ifianr a ,r.,.".., 1,cr".." .*L p"*r. rccr.,

P<0.05 amptued \ h\ek I a"a 
"".r. : pou ,"i.oio".

r<u.or compaJed $nh t. \Ek rn-inf.cion
P<0.01 conptues \qrh td s*[;ojanfedjoh
P<0 0l compoEd rilh norm,t.;rmok

Weeks post infeclion

i3.08 * 2.51

14758!562)

20.48 +2A2#
(2946 + 3481

2 32.t6 + 2.60

(41741338)

46.32 + 2.59.1
(6012+487)..

l 30.85 + 2.l0

1322712t0)

26.12+2.20 a#
(2732 + 118) a

54.21+0.75

(62401568)
39.24 + I 88#
(4514 + 4l t)

2 51.96+ 0.99

i.7452!762)

28.84 + 2.9841
13769 + 407)

3 54.10+ 0.19

(564J1425)

36.68 + 2.72#
(1826 + 288)
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28.Ut2.98 o/o al2nd week and 36.6812.72 % at 3rd week post-iniecljon.

The absolute coum was 45'l4r41 t at 1st week, 3769!407 at 2nd ! €ek and

38261288 at 3rd week postjnfection. The difference in tymphocyte count in

lhe 3 rveeks was not signilicant. However, it was sjgnjftcan y lesser in

animals of both the specje6 afiecled with strangles than normal animals. But

lhere was an ex@plon in lhe horses in the second week post infection

when @untwas signific€ntty g.eater than the nofmatanimats (Fig 4.7.3).

Relative and absolute lvbnocytic count in horses and mlles suffering

fiom sfangles is shown an Table 4.7_4_ In horses, relatjve monocytic counl

was 5.6410.55 o/. at tst week, 1.8410.15 % al2nd week and 5.4010.39 %

at3rd week postinfection. The absolute monocytic count was 867i71.8 at

15t w€ek, 244+18.7 at 2nd r€ek and 557i45.S at 3rd lve€k posl- infection.

Absolute monocytic count was significanlly lesser at 2nd and 3rd week post_

infection than the l sl week post-infection.

In mules, relative monoo/lic count was 8.5!3.75 o/o at lst w€ek,

4.92t3.74 % at 2nd week and 3.7210.28 % at 3rd v!/eek post-infection. The

absoltite monocyte count was 585156.7 at 1st week, 767159.3 at 2nd week

and 383129.2 at 3rd week post intection. Absotute countwas signiticanlty



FI9.4.7.3: Rqtative lymphocyte
aftccted horses and mules
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Table 4.?.4: Relative (%) and rbsotute

count iD normal ard rffected

(lhousrnd/[L) mohocyte

!orsos !nd nulersuffering

+

euo ngue repreens nanl.idii-Eiiirlc
vananc. deated non*iS.iltcant difao€nas berw€ei
" P<0.0t compadd wnhkt I nosr-infeclionaa P<0.01 conparcs wnh 2d rsl.intecrion.t P<0.01conp@dwi$nomatnnimats

3.76 + 032

(578148)
5.64 + 0.55#
(867 + 72)

2 r.80 + 0.31

(504139)

1.84 + 0.15#
(244 + 18.7)

3 72+0.29

6e7131)

5.40 + 0.39#
(s17 + 45.5)

Mules

1.60 + 0.15

( I l01l r)
8.5 +1.75#

(586 + 56.7)

2 L64 + 0.20

(l4 r1r I )

8.9 + 3.74'+4
(761 + 59 3).r

r.63 + 0.t8
( l69ll3)

3.7 + 0.28..aa#
(383 + 29.2)*'aa

89



lesser at 2nd and 3rd week post infection than tst week post_ infection

tlo/ever, it was sonificanty greater in animals of bolh the species atfected

witl sgangl€s than lho€6 of lhe normat but there wEs an exc.pnon n horBes

where this values was significaniy tesser in afiected animals wilh slEnotes

than those of the normai (Fig 4.7.4).

Relalive and absolute Eosinophilcount in hoGes and mutes suffering

ftom strangles is shown in Table 4.7.S. In horses, retative eosinophil count

was 4.7210.34 o/o at tst week, 3.64i0.37 % at 2nd week and 5.0810.35 %

at 3rd week post-infection. The ab6otule eosinophit count was 690i50 at

1st week, 463a48 at 2nct w€ek and 555141 al 3d week posliniection

Absolute count was lesser at 2nd and 3rd week post-infection than the 1 9t

$€ek poslinfection (P < O.O1).

In mules, relaljve eosinophil count was 5 OOiO.37 yo at tst week.

5.1210.38 % at2nd week and 4.28+0.33 % at 3d v\€ek post-iniection. The

ab€olute eGinoph counl was 594155 at I st w€ek, 704!55 at 2nd u€ek and

430131 at 3rd week post-infeclion. Absotute eosanophil clunt was

signifcan{y lesser at 3rd week post,infeclion lhan 1 st and 2nd week oost-

inlection ( P<0.05). lt was signiicaniy greater in mutes atfected with
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Teble4.7.5: Rclativc (%) ind ebsotu!€ (rhomrndvtl) eosinophil

cou nr rr mnr! | and affecred hones end mut.s suornnr

Erch neuc eprcsrnrs mqn iliiiifilfiiiiG
vananc. r.v.rt.d non{ienifcdr diit rcncc, bcrwnr. P<0.01comprrcd wirh r''*..r p*r.,"f*;;
aa P<0 0 | conp!rc3 2d $Rk Doj-inr.cuoD.{ P<0.0l con,par.d $.irh nomat ,ir Nrt!

Normal

5.2 + 0.35

(760155)
4.72 + 0.34
(690 + 50.3)

5-0 + 0.40

(616167)
3.64 + 0.37#

(463 448.611

3 4.9 + 0.38

(535140)
5.08+0.3J*.
(555+410).*

2.16 !0.12

l?57!24)
5.00+0_36#
(594 + 55.2)

i.i2 + 0.40

t457!36)

5.12! 0.381
(70s + 55.7)

2.91 * 0.25 4.28 +0.33#
(41I + 31.7)..aa

9l



qfangles than lhe norml animals with an exception in ho6es where it was

signifcanoy lesser in second w€ek in animal6 suftedng from strangles than

lhe normal animats (Fig 4.7.5).

Relalive and absolute Basophilcount in horses and mutes suffering

floln s|l-angles ls shorn jn Table 4.7.6. In ho6es retative basophil counl was

0.5210.13 % at tst week, 1.1210.16 % at2nd week and o.12ro.o9 % at3d
week postjnfection_ The absolute basophit count was 74!18.2 at 1st week,

141t20.4 at 2nd week and 1Sr11.1 at 3rd week postintection. Absotute

count r€s significantly hirherat2nd week than lst and third. ltwas almost

similar anamals affected with strangjes and normal anamals except in horses

where it was significanlty greater than normatanimats (Fig 4.7.6).

In nrutes retalive basophit count was 0.20!0.08 % at lst w€ek.

0.2810.11 % at 2nd week and O.24iO.o9 % at 3rd week posLintuction. The

absolute basophilcounl was 22i9 at .t st w€ek, 43116.3 at 2nd week ancl

23i8.44 at 3rd week posl-jntection.

4.8 HISTOPATHOLOGY

In hoBes, biopsy specinens from the affected lymph nodes showed

€xlensive involvement and typicat changes showing abscessation. The

93
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T.ble 4.7.6: Relrrive (o/o) .nd sbsolu..

couotin norDd and sff€cted

from strrnglg.

(lho'|san&/pl,) baloptil

horser aDd nules sulTedng

Horres

Normal Aff€ct€d

0.10 + 0.01

(r413)
0.52 + 0.13
(74 + 18.2)

2 0.10 + 0.03

(4!21

Ll2 + 0.16**.#
(4r +20.4r**

0.10 + 0.03

(1319)

0.12 4 0.09
(15 + I L l)+*aaa

Mules

0 0.20+0.08
(22 +9.0)

2 0.I + 0.001

(rs.35t5.82)
0.28 + 0.10
(43 + 16.3)

3 0 0.24 + 0.09
(23 + 8.44)

E ch fis@ rcpes.nrj mctu ! ,rndad (;;;f rF;;
vtioce Elealed noniignificsr dif€rcnces b.rween wc.lctt' P<0.001 comped with I'weeh posl-inf.ction.
@ P<0.001 comp.rd wirh 2d *et post-infation.
t P<0.01 @dparEd wirh mm.l animrts
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degenerated lymphocytes showed pykdosis (Fig 4.8.1) and karyonhexis

(Fig4-8.2). There was infttraton witi neutrophits and rare eosinophils were

seen. Necrosis was bllowed by liquefaction. pus consisted of dead and

dyng n€utrophils, tissue deb s, tymphocltes and fibrin (Fig 4.8.3). Repair

occurred mainlythrough fibrous tisele protiferation (Fig 4.8.4).

In mules, hisbtogicat changes in the atrected lymph nodes were t€ss

extensive lhan in horses and lissue cnanges w€re rather localized.

Neutrophil infiltration and liquefactive necrcsis were less€r lhan in hoases

(Fig 4.8.5 and Fig 4.8.6). Fabroplasia was a predominate reaction (Fig

4.8.7) but lesser in degreethan in holses.

:I.S INCIDENCE OF STRANGLES

The inci{rence of strangles jn horses was 63 i 7.8 4 l4Z1 - a1 Jl per

cent p€r annum over the past five yearc.(fabb 4.1.1). The difference in

rncidence of lhe disease belween years was statistically significant

(Chisquare value 81_66, df4, p< O.OOO). On the average, 1071 17.9 horses

were afiecled per annum out of I 66 1 1 3.9 ho6es brought to lhe stud farm.

The incicfence of st"ar€tes in mutes was 60.61 10..t (21.3 _TZ.g) wl
cenr per annum fiab1e4.9.2). The differcnce in incidence of the
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Fie . 4.8.2: H.E r 1@ s(b ftl.riLry tynph no& of hona dning n c|!.b.
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Fig.4.E.6: H.E x loo.lb rnodlh.y V|ph nod. o, fit.t da,tg.Ea-,
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Fig. 4.8.7: H.E x 1m

fibro$tsia.
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.Trt'|c 4.9.t: Y..r rtlc ilql4occ of lfrngl€3 ln hon4, rr thcltud:t rnt

Yat. Ar|itnal &.tcd lnoidrno. (%)
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. t85
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lsx)
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l3r
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t. 53.3

.4
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42.1

8r.l

[,fce+SE 166413.9 t07*t7.9 6i47.a1

oo-u.orat@
of 4egLs ow. fir Jms (Cti !qu.E vat,E 81.66, df4, SO.OO0)
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Trble 4.9.2: Y€.r wise ircid.ncc oflrrangt6 in mut€c.i rhe srud fsrm.

rnddence (%)

l99l

t9n

1993

1994

t995

293

198

301

t45

l8?

t9l

145

64

3

122

65.2

73.2

zl.3

7t_9

Mean+SE 224.8+.10.8 127+20.7 60.6+10.1

Da.a $bjccicd !o chi-squarc a,u-ys,s rGiA;tsrtfi"anrtrc,!,rcc ffi;d-;
of sFclel€s b.twccn ycls (Cl|i-sqoarc !6luc 2 | 6.53, df-4, p<0.000)



dls€ase bet\ €en yeaG wes statislically signiticant (Chis_quare vatue

216.53, df4, P< 0.000). Oo the average, .t27 
1 20.7 mutes were atGcted

each year out of 224.81 30.8 mutes brought to lhe stud farm.

Figure 4.9.1 sho.rs that there was rx, @nsistent pattem of difrerence

in incideflce of strangles betw€en hoFos and mules at lhe stud farm. ln

the l€ar 1991 and 1994, strangtes incidence was signaficanfly higher in

mules than in hoFas (199'1 Chisquare vatue 8.S7. dt 1 , p<0.0.1 
1 ; 1994 Chi-

squaB value 34.83, df 1 , P<o.OOO ). The incidence of slrangtes did oot differ

signmcanty beture€n hors8 and mules in 1992 and 1993 (1992 Chi-square

value 3.31, clf 1, P<0.069: 1993 Chi*qua€ vatue 0.102, df 1, p<0.75). ln

1995 incidence of the disease was signiticantly higher in horses than in

mules (Chi{quare vatue 12.0, dt 1, P<0.001).

4.10 RELAIIONSHIP OF STRANGLES WITH AGE

The incidence of sharEtes in ho6es under 2 t/ears of age was 73.52

:5.34 (56.49-€5.71) Frer cent per annum compared with 26.48 1S.34

(14.29-43.51) perce per annum in ho6e6 of rio.e than t^/o yea6 of age

Oable 4.10.1) . The diference between the two age groups over the past

fve yea6 was stalislically significanl (Chi-square value 36.885, df4.
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T|ble 4. l0.l: R€htiotrlhip of ltrlngt6 wirh rgt in horscs !t thc saud t! rln.

Total Undcr 2 )rars

No. oa No. %

l99l

t992

1993

1994

1995

96

131

t06

48

r54

71

71

'to

38

132

80.21

56.49

66 04

'19.17

85.7t

l9

57

36

l0

22

t9.79

43.51

11.96

20.43

14.32

M€an+SE 107 78.2 71.52+5.34 28.8 26-4a+5.34

Data subj€cted lo Chi square anatysh r€v€atcd sisnificant asso.ialio, of st.aigLs

Mth a8e in lorses under rwo ye€$ and mor€ than two y€ars of age (Chi squsre

!"lue 22.69, df-4, P{.000).



P<0.000). There was no consistent indease or decrease in enyofthe age

groups over years.

The incidence of stangtes in mutes was.73.36 1 3.39 (tange 64.1 _

83.7) per cent per annum under 2 years ofage and 26.615.34 (raoge 17.3

- 35,9) pef cent per annum In mules more than 2 years of age (Table

4.'l 0-2). The difference in susceplibitjty lo slrangles betw€en the tv,o groups

was sblistjcatty signmc3nt (Chisquare value 22.69, df4, p<0.000). There

was no consistent pattem of desease or jncrease in any ofthe ag€ group

over years.

There was no coBFtency ot dttfeence In age susceptibitity to

strangles betrrcen horses and mules. In 1991, 1993 and 1994 the incjdence

of slrangles in horses under lwo yearc of age did not differ significanly froft
mures uoder two !€ars ofage. (1991 Chi,square vatue2.,t4, df 1, 1993 ChL

square value 0.06, dt 1, 1994 Chi-squae value 2.31, df 1). In the year 1992

the incidenc€ of shangtes was stgnificanty greaer In mutes uncter 2 years

of age than in ho6es under 2 years of age (Chi_square value 12.53, df 1,

P<0.000), whereas in 1995 the incidence of strangtes was significanly
greatea in horses under 2 )ears ot age ihan mules under lwo years of age

(Chi-square value4.06, df 1, p<0.044).



Tlbh 4.10.2: Rel.rioGhip ofstr.ngt€s wiah age ir nut€s rl ihe stud frrn.

Tolal

atrected

Urd€r 2 trats

No- No.

r99l

t992

1993

1994

195

l9l

I45

64

lt3

122

t58

l

4l

93

82.1

76_6

64.1

67.3

76.2

34

29

l?.3

23.4

35.9

32.7

23.8

MeadsE t2l 95.8 73.4+3.4 31.2 26.6+3 4

Data subj€oied to Chi squlre anatysts reveaba signiffcarr 
"sso;tio;;f sffit;s

wnh agc in mules udlr two ),€ars ad more tld rwo yrsrs ofasc (Cti square wluc

22.69, df-4, P<0.000).

lll



4.II RELATIONSHIP OF
PERIOD

STRANGLES WITH TRANSPORTATION

Transporbtion pedod in horces suffedng iom srangles is given an

Table4.11.1. Transportratjon period on an over€ was 30.51:0.SS days in

lhe hoBes, under 2 ]iea.s of age and 33.96 j 1.0 days in ho6es of more

lf|an 2 years of age, In hors€s under 2 years of age aveft€e transportation
pefloo vaded fmm 26.03 1 1.24 daF to 40.61 12.27 days and varied
signitcanUy between l/eals. n vaded fom 32.21 : 1.31 da)6 fo 36.05 t 2.14
dal.s in horses of mor€ than 2 yeals of age_

Transportadon period in mules suffering ,rom st"angles js given in
TaUe 4.11.2. Overalttransponatjon period was 32.59 + 0.69 days in mutes
under 2 J€ars of age and 33.2 1 L27 days in hutes more lhan 2 )ears of
ag€. In mules under 2 years of age, average transponatDn pedod vaded
trom 27.80: 1.43 to 40.95 i 1.49 days and il varied trcm 28.32 !2.o2 lo
41,01 3_8 days jn mules older lhan 2 years. .l 

ne average transponation
perbd vaaied significanty tetween years.

In 1991, transpoabton period in affected horses under 2 years of age
wa6 significanuy shorter than transportetion period in afiected mutes. In the

2



T.ble 4.ll.l: TEl|sponadon period (day) for hors€s sufterins from
$r.rytca.r stud frnn.

Under 2 )ca6
More lhan 2

0verall

SE
Rarge

SE
R.tB"

SE
Ra,g"

SE
Range

SE
RanSe

26.03.
1.24
l4-68

77

30.95 b
1.32

17-52
't4

31.2t b
|.32

r0-55
70

40-61 a
2.27
l2-81

38

29.61 b
0.65
5-45
132

36.05... a
2.14

25-66
l9

32.21 a
i.3t

t0-54
57

15.J3 a
2.59
t2-12

36

33.40 a
4.95
t0-55

IO

34.16 a
2.32
7-58
22

2E.0t
t.t5

l4-68
96

3l.,r9
0.94
l0-54
t3l

32.6a
125
to-72
t06

10.39
2.09
t0-8 t

4E

30_29
0.66
5-58
154

Ov€rall Mean
SE

30.51
0.55
5.El
391

33.96
1.0

7-t2
144rt ourr"u.*r1"o@"

y:.T:,#""1"",:",:l1j:1,:g byarensri md differeme oerwee. oe yeaB in rhe
::T3lp:::i:1':d lt "rPh"b.,. 

s,,"; ;i;;;;d;il;;;:.;;#i#X:rv.vu, compared wrrh udcr 2 }!a6ofasc.

I|l



Ttble4,rl.z: Trrnsporrltio. period (dry) for mutc$ s!fferirs from
strmgr6 rt stud frrm.

Under 2 ycars
More thar 2

overall
l99r

SE
Rangc

SE
Range

SE
Rarge

SE

SE
Rnng€

t992

| 99.1

1994

I995

32.4 b
r.01
4-E8
158

27.80 c
|.43
2-61
lli

l.6l
t0-55
4l

40-95 a
1.49

| 2-81
76

30.86 bc
2.4a
4-90
50

30.39 b
2_01

448
33

2432 b
2.02
7-54
34

34.91 ab
3.31

12-72
23

32.92.. b
2.58

25

4l.0. a
3.8

4-91
29

32.1

0.91
4-EE
r9l

27.9
t.2

2-61

1.6

to-'72

39.0
1.3

't-81

t0l

34.6
2.2

4-91
79

Overall Mein
SE
Rdgc

32.s9
0.69
2-m
436

33.2
2t.27
4-91
144

Th€ data wa! subject€d to o"e *.y snafits of 
".,ia,rce'

Dff€renc€ b€te€en rhe
belwecn rhe y€ars in lhe

do nol differ significanlly.

two igc groups is indicared by asrerisks and ditrereicc
same colmn is indrcated by atptrabels. Sarc dtDhabcbr' P<0.01 comparej w h under 2 veais oface.
' P<0.05 comparBd wirh undcr 2 yiars or agi.

I l.l



yeaE 1 992-95 transportation period in horses under or above 2 J€ars of age

did not differ sagnifican{y lhan the counterpa.t nuEs.

4.12 RE._LATIO]NSHIP oF STRANGLES IMTH DuRATIoN oF STAY ATTHE STUD FARM:

Duration of stay in the affected horses is given n Table 4.12.1. OveE

t ansportaton period was 29..t81 0.55 daF in the horses under 2 )€ars of
age and 757.1 1 19.1 days jn hoFes otder than 2 years. In hoBes under 2
j€ars of age duration of stay var€d from 24 51 10.94 da)€ to 32 581 1.12
dayB and it varied frcm 33.5912.99 days to 4s1.6121.2 days in horses
older lhan 2 yea6, The difference in duralion of siay between yea6 was
signific€nl.

Duration of stay in the effected mutes is given n Tabte 4 _j2_2. Owi ltl
I was 28.0710.45 in mules under 2 years of age, ano oo0.O + 13.3 days
in mules older lhan 2 lears, In mules under 2 years of age, duration of stay
varied trom 25.4a I O.7O to 3O.9 : 0.83 days and I vaned from 436.3 1 9.36
to 591 .0 i 43..1 da],s in mutes otde, fian 2 Fars. Duration o, stay at the stud
farm va ed signiticanly between lears jn mules atrected with strangles.

h 1991. 1994 and 1995, duration of stay in horses was signiricanty
shorter than its cor/nterpart mutes (p < 0.001) Ho!€ver, in 1992and 1993



More ttan 2

402.E... b
8r.3

25-745
t9

9.51
4t7-141

57

48t.8.r. a
2t.2

1t7-780
36

13.80c
4_38

I2-50
10

33.59 c
2.99
t0-58

22

Ow.all

SE
RaDgc
N

SE
Ratrge
N

SE
Range
N

Mean
SE
R!n8e
N

Mean
SE
Rftae
N

24.51d
0.94
u-43

17

29.24 h.
Ll3

t5-52
14

26.67 cd
t.07
t3-46

70

31.21 ab
t.59

r8-53
38

32.5E a
1.12

9-5E
132

99.4
22_l

tt-745

210.0
18.5

t5-152
I3l

18t.2
22.2

t3-780
t06

1.53

4A

t.05
9-58
154

OwmJ Mean
SE
Rang€
N

29.r8
0.55
9-58
391

157_l
l9.l

l0-780
27

TrbL4.l2.l: Durtrion of slly of horscs {r srud farm b€fore onsei of

35}:-l: 9: *: :o;-q; ; ;.; ;;t;;;;:$il#": .,ili."l}'1,: lll,;€e-s@p, i'nd'q€d_by so"*, -i aih".iJii"i1'il,#:lflft TffiiH-;mqd Dyalph!6d3 Sd. atph.blk do nor drficr r{niti.,i,rvD' P<o 0o | @m9d.d wirh u.;* u y.* .i 
"g.



Under 2 years
More thar 2

591.0... a
43.1

4t2-1164
33

436 3r.+ d
9.36

448-742
34

5t6 6... b
3l

4l7-?9a
23

19.5
4t7-785

37

30.6
4t4-1)12

29

Ov€rall

SE

N

SE
Range
N

SE
Rtuge
N

SE
RanS€
N

SE
RanSe
N

25.48 b
0.76
5-53
r58

30.69a
0.98
ts-52
Ul

26.51b
1.49

13-46
4l

27.0t b
t.r9

t4-51
76

30.9 a
o.E3
5-53
93

123.2
t7.2

5-t t64
191

12J.8
t4.5

15-742
t45

202.6
31.6

t3-?98

t73.0
20.8

t4-785
r 13

I41.8
19.4

5- t2
t22

Ovsall M6an
SE
RanAe
N

28.07
0.45

479

500.0

412-ttM
156

T!b|c4.12,2: Dorraion of srry of nute! rt stud fs.m befor€ olset of

H*":: :j::.: :],:1 i. ; ; ;;":;;;;;;:'B:ffi"fff :"',TJ,:_';
ffigl1';;Xlgj* jl_T::r, *a airi.,.*'u"*"-*iii y;lT ilffi lnl::g-" 

" 
;il;'- jj*-iijili.iil"'ffr.i P<0 ool anpe.d wirh uni..r;;;;;;
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duralion of stay in horses olcter than 2 )€ars affecied with strangles did not

differ signific€ntly from its coLlnterpan c3tegoryofmutes.
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CHAPTER . 5

The stud farm where the present study was cariecl out was

established in 1908 with the aim of meetrng the equestrian requirements of

the Britlsh forces in the regaon. 11 is still the hub of such activites for the

counlry. Horses and mules of 1-2 years of age are received, rca€d, lrained

and issued to the animalholding units ofthe defence forces. The animal

population of this establishm€nt usually comprises of horses and mules

which lave in dose contact with each other.

Although the fresh afiivals of the above consignments of the animals

are kept in quaraniine, y€t they suffer from strangles, the most important

respi.atory disease of the equines. Some authors daim lhal strangles

affecls ody horses (Radostits et al, 1994 and Higgins & Wright, 1999). But

this study revealed that mules also suffer and develop clinical signs ot

strangles. Va ous clinicopathological and epidemiological parameters were

studied and comoa€d both in horses and mules.

DtscussroN

Clanical signs of strangles are well documented in horses. Major



clinical bature of disease in horses including anorexia, nasal discharge, rise

in body tempeGtue, involvement of regional lymph nodes, oculaa discharge

and various complicataons associated with the disease are in a@ordanc€

wilh tho6e described by other workeG (Yelle, 1987; Witson, 19a8;

Clabough, 1987; Radostits etal, 1994 and Higgins and Wright, 1999).

There is scarcity of literature regarding clinical pictue ofstrangles in

affected mules. In the present study, main ctinicat signs of the disease in

mules included were similar to lhose of horses. how€ver wilh a lesser

inGnsity. Gupta (1990) has .eponed some cases of strangtes an mutes in

Himachyl Perdesh in India but wilh main emphasis on isotation of the

organism ratherthan the ctinical oiciure.

For belter understanding ofthe disease in mules and to encompass

lhe minor details in the pres€nt study, the ctinical signs of strangles were

segmented anto eady phase of the disease, peak phas€ of the disease and

lhe complications associated with the disease.

During the eady phase of the disease, both the horses and mutes

sho^/ed msal disd)arge of the same intensity end reluctant attilude lowarcls

feeding. Horever, anorexja was more marked in horses than in mules. One

probable reason for be@ming anorexic may be fever. The incfease in aeclal

tr0



temperatlr€ has reported by many workers (yelle, 1987i W son, i988i

Radoslib elal,, 1994 and Higgins and Wdght, 1999).

In fie pesent sfudy, rise in rectal tempetaiure i.e. fever was a clinical

balure in bofi the ho6es and mutes although fever was mo€ pronoun@c,

an norses than in mules and it pecisted for longer duration in horses than

in mules (Fi9.4.1.3). Fever was induced by action of endogenous or

leakocrtir tfogenes paoduced by gaenulocytes, monocytes end

macaophages. lnterleukin-l produced by monocyles and macrophages

efi€cts lhe lhermoregulatory centre of the hypolhalamus to inc.ease the

temperatue (Radostib 91 al, 1 994). Although pa$ophlisiotogy of tever was

not sMied in depth in mules, lhe lesser degree of fever in mules coutd be

due to lesser prcduction of pyogenes or interteukin-1, thus inducing tow

grade fever HoBever, lhe exacl mectEnism involved in inducatioo of fever

lo compare lhe tu/o species needs to be further investigated.

During peak phase of the disease, the aftecled horses and mutes

sho/ved occular discharge and involvement of lymph nodes wilh certain

resplratory signs. In the present stldy occutar discharge and coniunctivilis

wele signifcantly hagher in ho6es than mutes (Tabte 4..t.3 and Fig.4..t.1).

occular discharge could be unilateral of bitateral in hor6es but alwa6

l2l



bjlabral in mules (Table 4. 1 .3). Eadier ljterature indicates ihat conjunctivitjs

was €rcly seen whjle jn the ptesent study it was e common, rather a

permanent linding.

Regurgitation of feed particles was also se€n more significanty in

horces than jn mutes. This sjgn might b€ dueto pharyngitis and difficutty in

swallowang of the feed. lt was similarty recorded by Witson (1988). The

attempt in sv/attoring th€ feed anct waler may be fo owed by regurgitatjon

ot these through nostril.

Respiratory sign observed during the course of the disease inctuded

cough, pharlngjtis and dyspnoea. Cough was obseNed more sjgnifican y

in horses than in mutes. Simitarty, pharyngitis ano oyspno€a was atso

sonific€ntty higher in horses lhan in mutes Oabje4_1.5). Simitarwere the

fndjngs ot Radostats el at, (1994), Wilson (198S) and Higgins and Wnght

(1999). Cough and pharyngilis may be due to invorvemenr of pharynx which

may lead to difiicutt respi€tion.

Oo€tion of the djsease varied signjficanUy b€tween yea6 in horses

with overall of 3O.5O!O 37 days in horses ot unoer lwo year of age and

31.97!0.57 days in animats ot more than two years of age. Simata.ty, it

varied betu€en years in affected mutes with overalt of 33.j 910.59 in animal

ta7



under 2 lears ot age and 35.410.91 in mules of more than 2 years ofage.

Radoslits (1994) reported that lhe duration of the disease as 3 w€eks and

an severe cases it may last for 3 monlhs_ However, Wilson (1S88) des.Jibed

the duralion of the dasease as between +10 days. Other authors tike

Higgins and Wnght (1999) descdbed lhe duration between 1+21 days. The

variation in the duration of dasease in the present study and reported by

olhea authors/wo*ers could be due to the changes in temperature and

strains of lhe bacleaia. This may also be mentioned that in this study, no

antibiotics were used to animals during the whole duration ot the disease.

Only phlsical treatrnent like steam inhalation and massage ot tymph nodes

by rubificient were the rcmedial measi.ires for the disease. This may be

another reason for varialion of the duration of the disease.

Swelling of lymph nodes in submaxillary and pharyngeat areas in

horses causes painful and difficult swallowing o. dysphagia. tn the present

study, dysphagia was seen in significantly more number of ho6es than of

mules (P<0.005). This suggests that svr€lling of the submaxiltary and

pharyngeallymph oode was nol as e)densive in mules as in the holse.

Body condition of affected horses was more significantly determined

than in mules. The loss ot body condition might be due to fever, dysphagia,

t2l



and involvement of rcgional lymph nodes which were mole a feature in

horse lhan in mules. Observation of loss of condilions by other \Norkers

were not studied.

Vaious complication associated with slrangtes observed in the study

included big head, purpura, haemo.rhagaca and roaring. The difference in

occurence of lhese complications were non significant in bolh the species.

However, similarv complicatlons were observed by Witson (1988),

Radostits et al, (1994) and Hagginsand Wright (1999). Comptications were

mainlydue to metastasis ofthe causatve organlsm.

In the present study, the incidence of strangles in horses and mules

over the pedod of fve years revealed signifcant differences between years

Cfable4.9.1 and 4.9.2). Similar results were reported by Minett (1944) and

Peatt (1945). Minett reponed the incidence varying from nitto 50 percent.

The climatic factors, temperature, raintall, relative humidity, wind velocily

and dust storms may play an importanl role in lhe diversiiy of incidence ot

the disease at the same stud fam.

Moreover, lhere was no consistent pattem of difference in incidence

ofsirangles belween hors€s and mules (Figurc4.9.1). Similarfindings were

recorded by Minett (1 944) in horses and mules. The incidence of strangles



as wodd widely reported by research workers inctuding Ford and Lokai

(1S80), Jacquet (1984), Mayr (i987), Sweeny ef al, (1989), Jo.m (1990)

and Newlon etel, (1997).

The ancidence of the same diseas€ in both hoases and mules at lhe

samestud tarm w€s reported by Minett (1944) and peatt (1945).

Authors like Radostib et at, (1994) and Higgins and Wdght (1999)

described tlle disease onty in hols€s. Their descriptjon could merety be due

to the focal attention on strangles in horg€s and oot the equines. Moreover,

the scaricity of research and information on strangles in mules may be a

factor for the above descdptjon.

The study of relationship of strangles wath age in horse Oabte 4.10 j)

revealed s( fic€nt difierences between horses under two yeaB of age than

animals of more than two years of age. Simalar indings were reported by

Higgins and Wright (1999), Radostits et at., 11994). Jacquet (1984),

Sw€eny el at, (1989).

Animals trom various bteeding areas are purchased for lhe stud farm_

When sufficient numberofanimals have been purchased, theyarc kepl in

groups at their parental railway station. Afler avaitabitity of raitway wagons,

lhey are despatched to the stud farm in different consignments. The
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transportation peaiod in the presedt study $ias termed as lhe tme spent from

purchases ollhe animal lill it reached in the stucl farm lt varied signifcantly

bet\ €en years in horses under two years ot age Clable 4.11.1) and in mules

it vaded between )€ars in animals older than two t€ars (fabb 4.11.2). As

for as species difference was concerned it only daffeaed significantly in one

year and in lhe lest of the years, it did not differ with its counteeart_

The difference jn transportation p€riod in 1 992 cor.lld be attributed to

vadation in management of the groups of animals. service and lechnical

problems involved by lhe railway cafiiage system. Such flaws were rectified

jn succeeding years i.e- 1992'95. Duration of stay at the stud farm was

termed a9 the lime duralion between lhe arrival of the animal till it depicted

lhe clinical signs of strangles.

The dumtion of stay betw€en years diflered signiicanlly in horses and

mules Oable 4.12.1). ltvaned significantyduring1991, 1994 and '1995 but

did not difierduring 1992 and 1993. This variation in this pa€meters could

be due to managemenial prcbl€ms, climalic changes or variation in the

transpoftation ped,ds. Certain climatc factors like changes in temperature,

rainfall, relative humldity, wind velocit and dust stofms may attribute

(Min€tt, 1 944) to the variation in duEtion of lhe stay with o@urenc€ of the



In the present stridy, the morlatity in horses was non signiticant

between yea6 Oable 4.4.1) whereas, there was stalistica y signiflcant

difierence between yea6 an mules Oabte 4.4.2). Moreover, lhere was no

constant pattem of diflerences in mortality of strangles between ho6es and

mules (Fig 4.4.1). In lhe present study, the average mo.latity in horses ancl

mules per annum was 2.47J0.066 and 1 3610 85, respectively. Various

res€arch \0orkers have recorded vast rang€ of mortality p€rcentage in

ho6es and rnutes. These inctuded S% at Mona and 6.iolo at Sargodha and

1% in mules at both the ptaces (Minett, 1g44).sjmitany modatity was

Iecoded 2.6% (Sweany ef al,, 1 989); zero percent (Zed€h et al, , 1 992) I 1_

2% (Clabough, 1987); 1-5% (Witson, 1988); 4.4% (Vukovic, 1g6tr,1-2o/o

(Radostitis elat, 1994)and 1-5% (Higginis and Wright, 1999).

The wide range in percentage of mortalities may be due the various

factors like change in climate, bleed ofhorses, stains ot bacteria, various

stress factors, like housing, managemenl and treatment anvolved for the

$ran9es.

Involvement of various llmph nodes was also a signifrcant ctinical sign

of lhe disease though the horses showed more number of lymph nodes
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Invovement as compaed to lhe mutes usually sho^/ed lesser involvement

of lhe lymph nodes. Itr'lutes showed usuatty invotvement of 1 o. 2 tymph

nodes sited whereas the horses showed usually mulljple involvement of

lymph nodes. Previousty, various workers tike Radostits et at. (1994),

Higgins and Wrighr (1999), Witson (1988) and Wood el ar, (1993) has

studied similarfrndings in horses but oone has obtained the invotvemeni of

lymph nodes in mules.

Biopsy samples taken from both species revealed cellular changes

showing abscessation. In horses, the cellular changes were more

ponounced fhan mules. Fibmplasia was also rnore pronounced in ho.s6s

than in mules. The ljteratlre regarding biopsy of the tymph nodes of horses

and mules is very scanty, however, George ea al, (1983) recorded simitar

findings in heart of a horse affected with strangtes. He found neulrophitic

inflt|ation, cellular debds sunounded by band oftissues.

Haemalological examination is perlormed for several reasons; as a

screening procedure to assess geneaal heallh as an adjunct to patient

evalualions to diagnosis of a dasease, to assess the bodys ability to com bat

infections; and to evaluate lhe progress of cerlain ctjsease slatus.

The hemogram and teukogram of both the specres had difrerent



fndinos in stranglos than the normst animab. There wes no efi€ct on RBC

count and hemoglobin concentration with species and within $/€€ks post

inlection.

Thele was indease ot ESR in both ihe species in first and second

week but there was decrease it in the lhird week. Thig showed that animat

wa3 regaining the normal blood picture. Sendimentation of eMhrocytes in

plasma is dependent to a great extent on tendency of e.ythrocyte to form

rouleaus. Rouleaux are especiatty p.edominant in drawn equine blood.

The packed cell volume in both the horses and mutes did not differ in

all ihe weeks, ho /ever, it was significantly les3er than the normat animals,

These fnding w€re in line lo lhose ot other wofteE like Mahaffey (1962)

ancl Hamlen etal, (1992).

Tobl leokocylic count increased quackly in hoases i.e. in lhe filst u/eek

post Inlectlon wheeas lhis increase was dela]€d in the second week. This

paEmeter was also much increased as compaed to the nomal anamals.

This re6ult of the study was in line with Hamlen et al, (1992).

Seventeen (10 from ho6es and 7 from mules) pu@ isolates were

found. The d.lltrral, mo.pholooical and biochemical characterization ol these

isolales confrmed that the causative organism of the disease wes
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Slrept coccus egri. We could not have an access to the specific antiserum

for the confmalion of the exact species of Sleptococcos equi according to

methods described by Beees l,tanual of Delerminative Bacteriotogy The

above methods u€ae sufficient enough to descibe the tentatjve @ntirmatjon

for Slrpptococcus egui, the causative oeanism ofslrangles. lsolation ofthe

organism fiom the strangles in horses has b€en .eported by Clabough et al,

(1997), Witson (.1988), Oatgteis el at, (j993), Anaziel at, (1997) However,

these fndings regading isolatio. of Sfeplococcus equi from mules

sulfering from clinic€lcases of strangtes are very scanty. Onty cupta (1990)

has isolated the organasm fiom fiutes in this disease.

The antibiotic sensitivity revealed that in horses, S treptococcus equi

was sensiiive to cephalosporine followed by penicillin, eMhromycin,

amp|cillin and cloxacillin whercas in mules itwas sensitiveto cephalospoin

of doxaciltin and penici in, erythromycin or ampicillin Effectiveness o,

cephalasporin suggests that it mjght be used for the tfeatment of the

disease. Georue ef al, (1983) studied sensitjvity ot antjbiotics to

Steplococcus equi in vitro and tolnd that all jsolates we.e sensitive to

penicillin, methicittin, erylhromycin, tetracycin and ampici in but resistant to

kanamtrcin and streptomlcin. However, Radostits et al, (1994) and Zedah



et al., (\w2) has r€.om.r€nd€d penkilan and ydte (.1987) has

econn€nd€d FEnidllin, aulEnomkte, bmetlop.in, orytefacyctin and

ampiclllln ollbctiv€ in vivo. @xytetccycline and penlcittin !€re ! 9treati,rqi

in staEh8 a3 d€8.rlbeit by Pi('|e (1984).
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CHAPTER - 6

SUMMARY

Strangles is one ofthe most imponant disease of the equines, which

cause high morbidity and low moltality. The disease is common in the

equine populalon of the country. Butdespite the importance ofequines and

the strangle, no study had been carried out on the epidemiolgy and

clincopathological aspects olstrangles in the country.

Twenty five horses and twenty tive mules of 1-2 years ol age showtng

clinicalsigns of strangles were kept under obser1/alion during the course of

the dis€ase. Initially during the early phase of the disease the atrected

horses and mLiles showed nasal discharge tollowed by rise in reclal

lemperalure. Nasal discharge was a constant finding in every affected

animal in both the species. lt was always bilaleral, creamy in cotour and

varied faom sercus to purulent in nature. In both the ho6es and mules ihe

maximum rectal temperature was 104 6' F The temperatu€ gradually

became normal in 18 days in horses and 15 da,s in mules. There was

app€aranceof a generaltendencylorhigherrecial temperalure persisting



for longer pedods in ho6€s than in mules

The peak phase of lhe disease showed occular discharge and

jnvolvement of lymph nodes with certain respi€tory cigns. Allthe aflecled

horses and mules showed anvolvement ot one or more lymph nodes of

various legions of the body. In horses,maxillary, pharyngeal, parctid,

periorbital and brisket lymph nodes we.e involved. Chi square analysis

revealed that involvement of submaxillary lymph nodes alone in mules was

significanily greater than in horses though simullaneasely iovolvement of

multiple lymph nodes was morc in honies than in mules (chi-square value

8.01, df 1, P<0.005).

The overall du€tron of disease in lie affect€d horses under 2 yeals

of agE w€s 30.5010.37 and 31.97 ! 057 in horses ol more lhan 2 years of

age. ln case of mules under 2 years of age it was 33.19I0.59 days and

35.4 # 0.91 days in the animals ol more than 2 years of age

Body condition was poor in 100 percent of the afected horses ln the

affected mules body conditon was good in 88 percenl and fair in 1 2 percent

Non of the mules deteriorated to the poor condition

Va ous complicalions followed stEngles included big'head' purpura

haemorhagica and loaring. These complications w€re mosty obseNed in
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horses than io mules.

Mo.tafity in ho6es suffeing from lhe dilease was 2.47 ! 0.659

percent per annum where as in mutes it was 1.3610.E5. There was no

consasient pattem of difference in morlality of strangtes between the two

species.

Nasal swabs and pus from lymph nodes of affected anjmals revealed

cltain forming cocci of vadable tength. None of the blood samples showed

any type of bacteria in stained smears. There were two bacterial colonies

developed from thesamples, A and B types, which wele furtherpuriied Atl

lhe plre isolatas fiom the B type colonies atter biochemicat characterization

confimed the bacterial colonies ot Sfeptococcus equl:

h horses hagher number of lietd isolales of Slreptococ€us equl were

sensfive to cephatospo n fo owed byp€nicj ine, erythromycine, ampici ine

or cloxacilline. In mules maximum number of Steplococcus egui weae

s€nsitjve to cephalosporine, cloxaci ineand penjcilline, erythromycjne and

ampicilline-

The haemogram of th6 affected animats reveated that in case of

erythroq/tic counl and haemoglobin concentfation there were no signincant

chang€s in biood of normal and affected hors€s. However, lhe eMhrocytic



sedimentalion rate was signifcantly higher in bolh lhe species affected with

st6ngles than the normalanimals in the first and second week and b€came

almost normal in the third week The packed cell volume over lhe iime were

non signilicant. However, these parameters were significanlly lesser as

compaEd lo normal animals than the affected animals

The neutrophyic count was significantly less in normal animals of both

the soecies lhan lhe affected animals exceot in horses rn 2d week rn whrch

it was signilicanlly lower than the normal horses.

In horces absolute lymphocyte count was significantly highe. at 2"d

week than lst and 3d week post infection. However, in mules it was not

signifcant difference in 3 weeks. However it was significantly lesser in

animals of both the sp€cies afiected with strangles than nomal anamals ln

hors€ and mule absolute monooy'rc count was sqnfrcantly esser al2'd 3 
j

w€ek oost iniection than the lst week oost infection. In ho6es absolute

eosinophilic count was lesser at 2'd & 3'd !€ek post infectjon than the lst

week. Whereas an the mules it was significantly lesser at 3d week post

infeclion than lst & 2"dw€ek post infeclion.

In horses absolute basophilic count was in significantly higher at 2no

week han lst and 3'd week bul in mules thee was non signifcant difference



ln horses, biopsy specimens from the affected tymph no<tes showed

e{ensive involvement and typic€l changes showing abscessation The

degenerated lymphocytes showed pyknosis and karyorftexis, The.e was

inliltration with neutrophils and rare eosinophils were seen. Necrosrs was

followed by liquetaction. pus @nsisted of dead ano oytng neutrcphits, ljssue

debris, lymphocytes and nbin. Repak occurred mainty through fibrous

{ssue proliteration.

In mules, histotolgical changes in the affected tymph nodes were tess

extensive than in horses and tissue changes were rather localized.

Neutophilic infiltratjon aod liquefacljve necrosas were lesser than in hoases.

Fibroplasiawas a predominate reaction but lesser In degree lhan in horses.

The overall incidence of sbangles in horses was 63 + 7.84 percent per

yeal over the past five yearc, whercas it was 60.6 1 10.1 percenl per

annnum in the mules. lt was 73.52 1 5 34 percenr per annum In horses

under 2 years of a96 and 26.48 + 5.34 percent per annum in ho6es of more

than 2 years of age. The difference betwe€n the two age groups over the

past five years was staljsucally signifcant (Chi square valo.36.885,df 4, p

< 0.000).ln case ofmules under2 years ofage the inciden@ ofslrangles
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wag 73.38 1 3.39 percsnt p9l annum and 26.0 ! 5.34 p€rognt per annum in

mulea ovlr 2 y6aB ot age. The suscepdulity to sfanghG betlvlen tie two

ollupo 16 stattsiicalty signitcant.
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